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Geeslin’s “Green Comer” Grocery has made
war for Low Prices, Best Quality and Best 

Service. Everything the people consume is 

on the jump. By Careful Buying we are 

making Dollars Buy Wore at Geeslin’s. Why 

not make this your place to buy and sell ?

COME IN AND GET PRICES
WHETHER YOU W ANT TO BUY OR NOT

B. F. Geeslin
“The Howie of Economy'

Mercantile Company
“The House with a Conscience"

'V->

Misa Kophla Martin went to Lometa 
Wednesday for a visit io  friends.

Mis« Mary O'Donnell of Houston 
arrived In the city Tuesday -evening 
for a visit to* her friend, Mrs. 
Frank Qceslin.

S. F M,-Burney, telegraph operator 
for the Santa Fe at Brownwood, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
sbter, Mr». E. P Thompson, and 
family in this eity.

Marshall Butz and his sister-'. 
Misses Wilma and Bazie, returned 
to their home in Greenville Sunday, 
after spending some days with 
friends in thk' city.

Cap?. D. T  Bush returned the 
first of the week from a business vis 
it to Colorado City. He expected to 
go to the state convention at El 
Paso, but became 111 and decider! to 
return home.

•Ino. W. Roberts, the popular, in
dustrious, and efficienl chairman of 
th'e Democratic executive committee, 
atteuded the State i.onvention in El 
Paso this week. The executive 
committee, in recognition of his 
unfitting service^ In *he Interest of 
the party and his close attention to 
his duties In the late campaign, ap
propriated t.h? unused funds in the 
hands of the committee to defray 
the expense of his trip Th ii was a 
w ell deserved compliment to hi# 
services.

W H. Oglesby. In charge of the 
‘ •Big Steer”  did well with his ex
hibit at San Saba last week and 
expects to be on the road for the 
next fifteen weeks, exhibiting the 
steer at various fairs in the state, 
lu luding the Waco Cotton Palace 
and the state fair at Dallas. EG lv 
U»xt ye'ir he expects to start with 
the animal to the Panama-Pacific ex
position at San Francisco. The 
company has been offered a very at- 
trae I’ve price for the steer, which 
Is the largest ranch grown steer if  
the world and is a product of Mill, 
county

PRIZE WINNERS.
Mills county products ape prize 

winners wherever they are shown 
and compare favorably with! the pro
duct» of any country under the sun. 

We have taken first honors at Dal
las fair for pecans and secured other 
prizes in conuty fairs and con
fidently expecj to bring back rolls of 
blue ribbon and prize money from 
the Panania-Pactfl: expo, itlon next 
year.

Last week a number o f the citizens' 
ol Big Valley made entries in the 
San Saba fair and secured every 
prize for which they entered, If 
they had made more entries they
would have secured more prizes.
W. M. Trowbridge received first
prize of $30 for the best community 
display o f farm product:; C. C. 
Bledsoe secured the second prize for 
farm products: O. A Knowles se
cured first and second Prize on corn 
and Steve Ezzell was given first
prize on wat^tuelons-d

MEETING CLOSED.
The revival service» h lei in the 

Baptist church for ten d&ys were 
brought to a close Tuesday night 
and Rev. Andrews and his asshtant, 
Mr. Robertson, left for their homes 
in Hillsboro Wednesday morning.

These services were enjoyed by 
large congregations and the result of 
the strong sermons will be lasting 
and beneficial. Mr. Andrew^ is a 
preacher of power and Mr. Robert, 
aon ¡s a fine choir levdei as well 
as a vocalist of splendid ability. 
Religious people o f all denominations 
were benefited by the meeting and 
the entire town was helped by the 
series of sreviees.

--------o--------
MEETING IN PROGRESS.

Elder I. A. Dyches commenced a 
meeting at Shaw Bend la t night 
to continue ten days Ha Invites 
the people o f the entire community, 
regardless of denominational affilia
tions to attend and take part In the 
service*.

Rev. J. C. Newman made a bus
iness visit to Brownwood last Satur
day

Commissioners court has been in 
session this week with all members 
present

Mrs. Geo. Kcis order* the Eagle 
sent to her brother. Joe B Lewis, 
at Flynn, Texas.

Mr. William Bratton of Brov nwood 
arrived in tfce c|ty Wednesday for a 
visit to his daughter Mrs. B A. Har. 
i-K

Mr. E. M. Smith of Wood county 
¡Is visiting his grandson, E. F. White, 
land family End other relatives in 
ithli county.

For the first time in the history 
of expositions, China has applied 

I Cor space for machinery in the 
; l^nania-Pacific International Expo- 
i/dtion. Two thousand square feet of 
space In the Palace of Machinery ha 
been requested by China and the 
space probably will bej granted. TLJs 
makes China an exhibitor In every 
Exposition department. The new re
public’s appropriation is $750.000 in 
gold.

Texas has made rapid strides to. 
wards the front ranks in population 
since the fir-t cetuus, as will be seen 
by he following figures given out 
by the census department o f Wash
ington; ‘ ‘The first Foderal Census 
o f Texas was taken in I860 and the 
records show that Tera i ranked 
twenty-fifth with other states In to
tal -population. Ten years later 
Texas ranked twenty-third. The next 
Censqe, which waa taken In 1870 
showed Texas in 19th place. The 
following census, or the one in 1880, 
credits Texas as ranking llth  with 
the other ttatee. The 1890 census 
shows Texas In 7th place and in 1900 
she ranked 6th with, other states, 
while the last census showed only 
four states with a greater population 
than Texas. During the 1900.1910 
decade, Texas wrested the 5tb place 
from Missouri, a position which tjiat

CALLED MEETING.
There will be a called meeting of 

the Farmers Union of Mills county 
held in Goldthwaite on Saturday, Aug. 
23. at 2 o ’clock p. m-, for the pur
pose of receiving reports from dele
gata) to the state and district con. 
ventions. R. W. GEESLIN. Pres.
W. H. LEVERETT, Treasurer.

W. H. Leverett r.nd R. W, Gees- 
llu, tbvo of the most prosperous 

! farmers of Caradan community, were 
| pleasant caller ; at the Eagle office
one day this week.

Prof D. E White and family of
I Wood county are visiting his brother 
I E. F V hite. and family in 
I Milier Grove community. He will 
teach in Coke county the coming 
fall and winter.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the Methodist ihurch at Goldthwaite 
will be held next Saturday night. 
Aug. 22. Presiding Elder Cowan
will be hj>re to preside at the con
ference and will preach In the 
churth at the -morning and evening 
hours on Sunday after the canfer- 

! enee.

Drink Pure Bottled Soda Water

Our Delicious Soda Water is made to Satisfy 
the most Exacting.

Order a Case Today
Have your Soda Fountain at home and let 

the little folks help themselves. It costs 
so little—less than 2 ]4c per bottle.
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All Summer Dress Goods are to be Sold— Very Cheap— Get your
Wants Supplied Here and Now.

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF FALL GOODS
W ill be Coming Soon and, to make room, we will offer all Summer 
Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices. We will not carry over anything 
that is suitable for Summer Wear, if a Price will move it. Many 
Articles suitable for NOW, and perhaps the very thing you need, 

will be included in the lot. Embrace the opportunity.

Ladies9
Summer
Dresses

Lot No. 1 includes Lad ies ’ and  
M isses’ W ash Dresses, neatly got 
up and of serviceable m aterial— 
Gingham , Percale, Etc. Regular 
Prices were $1 00, 1.25 and 1.50. 
Your choice ....    $1.00

In the better grades you w ill 
find some very attractive dresses  
and the prices for the rem ainder  
of the season w ill be:
A ll $8.50 D resses______ ___  $5.75
“ 6 50 **   4.75
“ 5.00 “   5.85
“ 4.60 “ „ ....... .... . 5.55

A ll $5.50 and 4.00 D resses . 2.75 
•• 2.60 and 5.00 “ . 1.95

These are all this season’s goods.

Men’s
Summer

Suits
We have on hand only about 

75 Sum m er Suits, but the col
ors and sizes are rem arkably  
well assorted. Most of these 
are m edium  weight garm ents 
and the coats are a ll lined, so 
you can W ear them until late 
in the Fall. Get a Suit at the

VERY 
LOW 
PRICEa*<

*2

we are making. Each one is 
m arked with a Special Sale 
ticket on it. Just look through 
and select what you want.

A Full Stock 

of
WAGONS, * 
BUGGIES, 
HACKS 

and 

FARM
IMPLEMENTS

Yours truly,

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 EXCEPT SATURDAY EVENING.

T l i e  S t o r e  o f  G o l c l t l i r a a i t e

AT THE

“ S t o r e  o f  G o ld t h w a it e



DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
-------- O— ■ ■■

For Congressman, 14th District,
JAS. L. SLAYDEN.
For Representative, 94th District,
A. R. WATSON.)

For County Judge,
G. H. DALTON 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOHN H. BURNETT.

For County Treasurer,
S. T. WELLS 

For County Clerk,
W. B. SUMMY 

For Tax Assessor,
A. 3. EVANS

For County Attorney, *
F. P. BOWMAN.

For District Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE.

For Public Weigher, P re  1, 2, 4,
A. D. KARNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1,
M. H. HINES

For Cdnimissloner, Precinct No. 2,
E. M. GEESL1N

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
R. F. SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4,
E. J. GRIFFIN.

'
For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. No. 1, 1 

M. H. HINES.
For Jus*ice o< the Peace, Pre, No. 2, | 

E. M. GEESLIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre- No. 5, ;
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1.
8. M. BLEEKER

JUNIOR B. Y. P.' U.
Program for Sunday, August 16. 
Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call.
Leader— Miss Bettie Lee Jackson. 
Scripture Reading—Cleva Oquin. 

Daily Bible Readings:
Monday— Daisy Burks.
TueAlay— Laura Street;
Wednesday— Eloise Anderson. 
Thursday— Vera Alien.
Friday—John Jackson.
Saturday—Burgess Rudd.
Sunday— Myra Hobson.

Talks By Five Juniors:
1 The Miracle— Theo JaCkson.
2. The Multitude—Earline Nichols.
3. The Name—Gertha Level!.
4. The Prison—Roy Gartman.
5.. Who Are The Sadducees?— 

Marvin Oquin.
Are People Being Persecuted Toda 

By Being Christians?— Porter Lee
Caldwell.

Does God Heal People Today?— 
Topsy Grant.

Song.
Prayer.

—----- o--------
This has been a  busy week with 

the politicians. Tbe Democratic 
convention at El Paso, the Progress. 
Ive Republicans in session at San 
Antonio and the Republican conven. 
ton at Waco all required attention 
from the leaders of the parlies.

fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
toaaher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
The Wom an's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men." II you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, oi olher 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you merely 
need a tonic lor that tLed, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. e-«3

' ... ' -  11 ~
PROPOSED A M E N D M E N T TO T H E

STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND. 
ING ARTICLE XI, SECTION 7a, 
OF THE CONSTITUTION PRO- 
ViDING FOR AUTHORIZING 
COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE 
GULF OF MeXtCO TO BUILD, 
SEAWALLS.

(8. J. R. No, 22,)
Senate Joint Resolution.

To amend Section 7, o f Article XI 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, authorising counties bor
dering on the Gulf of Mexico to 
build sea.walls by adding Section 
7a, so as to authorize such coun. 
ties to build sea-walls and desig
nate sea-wall reclamation districts 
for the protection of life and pro
perty from storm overflows, and to 
build or condemn land for sea-wall 
ajid reclamation districts, the 
county to have State’s title to the 
roads and bay shore line to low tide 
within the district and the right to 
issue district bonds for acquiring and 
developing the district and building 
the sea-walls, and when district is 
developed as townsite, to sell 
such portions o f the land as not re
served for public use by the county. 

Be it resolved by tbe Legislature 
of the State o f Texas:
That the following amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be proposed to the voters of the 
State of Texas for their adoption in 
accordance with law, and that the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas be 
amended so as to add Section 7a of 
Article XI, ,.nd that Section 7a of 
ArtkMe XI shall read as follows, 
(•-wit:.

Section 7a. Where protection agains 
the waters of the Gulf of Mexico is 
needed for protection of life, health, 
property or the sea-wall, any county 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico may 
acquire title to the land for said 
sea-wall or sea-wall reclamation dls 
trlct as designated by the county 
Commissioners’ court by purchase 
or condemnation of all the land de
sired for sea-wall and land for the 
sen-will reclamation district from 
th^ sea-wall to bay shore tide line 
boundary o f the property abutting 
on the bay. and the State hereby 
cedes to the county, for such dis
trict, for reclamation and general 
uses of the district, the title to bay 
share lands in the district between 
the property tide line boundary and 
the low tide line of the bay shore, 
and any land in the reclamation dis 

'trict that may have been retained 
by the Republic of Texas of or the 
State for roads when the lands ad

jacent were platted and sold, and 
the county is given the right to dredge 
In the lay  or in the gulf for fill 
for the district, and right to sell 

ithe land when reclaimed and laid off 
as towngites or otherwise, and where 
condemnation Is used to acquire the 
land the proceedings to be as under 
the Statutes for condemnation for 

1 railroads, provided that the con
demnation shall vest title in fee in 
the county, and county may issue 
bonds or other evidence of district 
indebtedness for acquiring the prop
erty, building the sea-will, reclam
ation developments and all incident 
thereto as expenses o f sea-wall 
and reclamation district, with lein 
on land and such terms and condi
tions as county, through its com
missioners’ court may deem best, 

¡and tbe county commissioners’ court 
shall appoint two persons who are 
owners of land within the district, 
and who desire to sell for re
clamation and buy back from the 
county when reclaimed, who with 
the county judge as chairman, shall 
continue a sea-wall reclamation dis
trict commission whose compensa
tion shall be fixed by the court, and 
this commission has power to make 

|all rules and regulations for acquir
ing the land of district sea-wall build
ing, re laiming and Platting land of 
district, issuing bonds or other evi
dences of Indebtedness for same, 
subject, however, to all such rules, 
regulations, and acts of the commis
sion being authorized ard approved 
and ratified by county commission
ers’ court. The district must bear 

.ail expenses of sea-wall and pure! ase 
of the land and expenses of filing 
,(filling) same and other expenses, 
and the same shall not in any way 
Involve the credit of the county or 
be a basis for a tax bv the county 

¡on general lands of the county nn’esg 
authorized by a vote of two.ttlrds 

I of the property taxpayers of the

county voting at a special election*

therefor. It is further Provided that 
any owner of land in a proposed

district may subscribe and pay ft>r 
tbe district commission, when or
ganized, as the pro rata of his land 
of the expense of the wall, reclam, 
atlon, platting as town lots on a 
basis as such area of land Is to be 
tbe whole land o f the reclamation 
district and sea-wall, and at any 
time before the completion of the 
district may surrender the bonds and 
receive from the county a bond or 
title for his land In town lots, less 
streets and alleys deducted therefrom 
for which on surrender deed may be 
demanded from the county after 
the district is walled, filled, and plat
ted into streets, alleys, and lots, and 
bonds so bought shall so provide. It 
is further provided that no district 
shall be formally designated by the 
county commissioners ’ court until 
owners of at least one-half of the 
proposed area o f district petition 
therefor, and subscribe out for bonds 
for repurchase from the county as 
herein povided. This amendment 
may be acted' on without delay of 
legislation in aid thereof or legisla
tive action may be had in further
ance thereof if desired by the 
county, acting through Its commis
sioners’ court.
Be it further resolved by the Legis

lature of the State of Texas:
That the foregoing proposed amend 

ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to the qualified »oteni of 
the State of Texas for their ratifi
cation and adoption at an election 
to be held throughout the State 
on the second Tuesday In November, 
A. D. 1914, and at such election thojc 
favoring the ratification and adop
tion of said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots: 
“ For the amendment to Artillo 
XI. Section 7a, of the Constitution, 
providing for authorizing counties 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico to 
build sea-walls.”  and those oppos
ing the adoption and ratification of 
said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots: “ Against
the amendment to Article XI, Sec
tion 7a, o f the Constitution, Pro
viding for authorizing counties bor
dering on the Gulf of Mexico to 
build sea-walls. ”  Proclamation of 
such election shall be made by the 
Governor, ae required by the Consti
tution and the law, and there is ap
propriated out of any funds not 
otherwise appropriated the sum of 
five thousand (>5,000,00.) dollars 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, to pay tbe expenses of ad
vertising and holding such election.

(Note.— S. J. R, No, 22 passed the 
Senate by & two.thirds vote, yeas 24, 
nays 1, and the Senate concurred 
in House amendments by a two.thlrds 
vote, yeas 27, nays 0; and was pas
sed by the House of Representatives 
with amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 114. nays 0.)

Received in the Executive Office 
April 1, 1913. and filed in the De
partment of State April 5, 1913, with
out the approval of tMs Governor.

-------- o------—
DEMOCRATIC CALL, .

The Democratic convention fer the 
94th representative district, com. 
po8ed o f Hamilton and Mills counties. 
Is hereby called to convene in the 
court house in the city of Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, on Saturday, Au
gust 22, 1914, at 2 o ’clock, p. m., to 
declare the result of the recent pri
mary In selecting a Democratic can
didate for the lower house o f the 
Texas legislature’ from the 94th. 
district and to transact all other bus- 
ineas that may be properly brought 
before said convention.

JNO. W. ROBERTS, Chairman.
-------- o----—

BIG PICNIC AT CARAOAN.
On Friday, August 28, 1914,

filie i wo singing classes at Mt. 
Olive and Midway will have an o il 

fashion basket picnic in F. B. Ml. 

nor’s pasture, where the old Car- 
adan school house used to stand. 
The committee rererves the cold 
drinks and Ice cream rights. All 
o.ber privileges for sale by the com
mittee. Everybody invited.

W. H. LEVERETT, Chairman.
J. W, KERRY. Secretary.

J. J. NORTHCCTT.
F B. MINOR 
GROVER POER.
C. D KNIGHT. Committee

Just Think!
It is twice as cheap to build Granaries 

to put your oats in as it is to do without 
them and-YO U  C A N T  AFFORD IT !

You can build a Granary to hold your 
grain for about twice the price of the sacks 
to sack it, and you have got something to 
put your grain in for years to come.

We have laid in a big stock of all kinds 
of material for

Granaries and Barns
Let us sell you Lumber for a Granary 

or Barn. It will be the best investment you 
could possibly make.

See us for anything to build with.

U K M in jflC H
•THE LUMBER MEN"

ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SQUARE

g n B i i l i M S i a B i i a i i a n B S l i B S H H i

Those who 
Attended 
Oar Suc
cessful Fair 
and
Reunion

|j R em e m b er  visiting the

| “Display of Cooking”
which  w as grand  and  could not be ex
celled by  experts. There  w as quite a  
nice su m  in P re m iu m s  am ounting to 
about $30. and w e  are  glad to say  that 

S  a ll w ere  A w a d ed  to those who used

11 Gladiola Flour
S

So w hen  you  w ant to m ak e  good C ak e . 
Light B read  or Biscuit, get G lad io la . 
Beginning A u g . 16,1913. up to date w e  
have sold 19 cars and don't rem em ber  
having had a  sack  returned. N ever be 
fore have w e had such  an  experience.

Come, Buy a Sack!

J r  Q T P F T T  T«E  LEADING 
• V .  U  1 1 \ L L  1 ,  GROCERYMAN

I

For Bargains in Everything
COME TO THE

WE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON

C rockery . C h in aw are . G la ssw a re . Shelf 
H ard w are . T in w are , Rugs, T oys  

and m an y  other things.

W. W. CONDON Proprietor

Just arrived a car o f Galvanized 
’orrugated roofing any length you 
vant at Barnes A McCullough, (ad) 
notice. (adv.) ¡wagon and team— H. E DaKoi-

A good tnany mule« to sell oi 
time—Coekrum A Rudd.

A house and lot to trade for J



The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, August 15, 1914.

Get my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems. |

Ask about Veiie \ehicles—Bodkin, 
Hurdle A Co.

▲ car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

D. Maekin 01 San Angelo Has been 
here visiting relatives and friends.

A five room residence to trade for 
stock and notes—H. E. Dalton.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture.
• -J. T. Weems.

Try a sack of the famous Oriole 
Klour, none better. Every sack guar
anteed—W. E. Pardue.

Four room cottage for rent on 
i 'isher street. Electric lights.—>7. 
\pply Light Plant. (adv)

I have all kinds o f Feed Flour 
and meal—All fresh and guaranteed.
• -W. E. Pardue.

All styles of Veiie buggies are now 
In stock. Take a look at them.—Bod. 
kin, Hurdle A Co.

Mrs. J. W. McCulley. and son of 
’Vaco visited friends in this city 
the first of the week.

If you have any idea of buying 
a buggy, you will be interested in 
the Veiie — Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. DeSpain o f Mar. 
8>le Falls visited E. L. Eubank 
#nd family in this city this week.

We have hog, cattle and poultry 
wire fence, in fact any kind of 
material for building fence.—Barnes 
& McCullough.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings, etc., Just in. W ill sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weems.

I am now running my job wagon 
and will answer all calls for light 
hauling. Phone me at W. E,, Gris
ham’s store or my residence-—Joe 
Simms.

Mrs. W. C. Dew and Miss Her- 
foot of California, who is visiting 
Ler, spent Monday with friends and 
relatives in Brownwood.

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
uid demand an abstract of the .title, 
ho you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
K. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
'o miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

darn, shed and stock lot to sell 
or trade—H. E. Dalton.

—If you have no abstract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, In order 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before it is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

Dike’g Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few' 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dasd- 
ruff seems much diminished and con- 
tiiued us« vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended ty  Brown A Cowrie. 50c 
the bottle. (Ad)

A nice lot of young driving horses 
C-i sell—Cockrnni & Rudd

Attention is directed to the city 
tf-dinquent tax list appearing in this 
issue and those who have over
looked the payment of city taxes 
f.faould give the matter attention at 
•nee, as the council has employed 
*n attorney to bring suit and the 
court costs, together with the at. 
I'.rney fees will amount to much more 
than the taxes in most coses.

—If you are buymg land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem 
plate sell'ig your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what klDd of title you can 

le  to it, as the purchaser Is al 
sure to want to know.- I have 

the only complete set o f abstracts 
At the land titles of Mills county and 
viD cake your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 

titles If defective.—E B. Ander-
- • —w. I . . 1 JJJ A-.

to 
polls

Legislature

the 
Texas,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND. 
ING SECTION 1, ARTICLE 3,

OF THE CONSTITUTION, PRO- 
VIDING FOR THE INITIATIVE 
AND REFERENDUM 

S. J. R. No 12,
Senate Joint Resolution.

To amend Section 1, Article 3,' of 
the Constitution of the State of 
TexaB, go as to give to the people, 

or reserve to them, the power to 

propose laws and to enact or re

ject the same at the polls, and 
approve or reject at the 
any Act of the Legislature 

Be it resolved by the 
of the State of Texas:
That Section 1, Article 3, o f 

Constitution of the State ol 
be amended to read:

! Section 1. The legislative power of 
this State shall be vested in a Senate 
and a House of Representatives, 
which, together, shall bw styled 
“ The Legislature of the State of 
Texas. ’ ’ but the people reserve to 
themselves power, as herein pro
vided, to propose laws and to enact 
ot reject the same at the polls, and 
to approve or reject at the polls any 
law, or any part of any law, enact
ed by the Legislature. The Legis
lature shall provide by law for sub. 
mltting to the vote of the people, 
upon petition of twenty per cent of 
the qualified voters o f the State, 
the enactment of laws and the ap
proval or rejection of any law enact
ed by the Legislature.

Be it further resolved by tile Legis
lature o f the State of Texas: that
the above and fo-egolng la proposed 
as an amendment to the constitu
tion of this State, and shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the State of Texas for members of 
the Legislature, for thtir adoption 
or rejection as a part of the Con
stitution o f this State, and shall be 
voted on bx such electors at the reg
ular election for the election o f o f
ficers to be held throughout the 
State, on the second Tuesday in 
November, A. D. 1914,. and those 
voting for the adoption of «aid amend
ment shall have w rittec or prlnti d on 
their ballots the words: “ For the
amendment to Section 1. of Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing for the initia
tive aivi the referendum,’ ’ and 
those voting against the adoption of 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
1, Article 3. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas. Providing for 
the Initiative and the referendum.”  
And the foregoing proposed amend
ment shall be duly published once 
a week for four consecutive weeks, 
commencing at leas* three months 
before the election at which it is to 
be voted upon, in one weekly news
paper In each county in this State, 
in which such a new-spaper may be 
published. The Governor shall make 
proclamation of such election upon 
said proposed amendment by publi
cation as aforesaid, and as required 
by the Constitution and laws, and 
the sum of five thousand dollars | 
<$">,000.00) ig now appropriated out 
of any fund in tbe Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expense of making such proclamation 
and publication and holding said 
election.

(Note.— S. J. R. No, 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, 
nayg 5, and was further passed by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7. and 
Senate concurred in House amend
ments by a two-thirds vote, yeas 23, 
nays 0: and was passed by the 
House of Representatives with amend, 
nients by the following vote: yeaH
84. nays 36.1

Received in the Executive Office 
April 1, 1913, and filed In the De
partment of State April 4. 1913, witk- 

ot tke Governor.

DEBATE.
There will be a debate at Liberty 

school house, Saturday night, Aug. 
22, beginning at 8:16. Bubjeot: Re
solved that It la Detrimental to the 
Agricultural Class of People to Have 
Bonded Indebtedness Hanging Over 
Them Both sides of the subject 
* lfl be well handled. Will be con
ducted under the management of 
Llbeily Ix>ca| Farmers 1’ nlon The 
Public is cordially invited.

COMMITTEE

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills County— G R E E T I N G :

Oath bavin? been made a requir
ed by lew, you are hereby command-, 
ed to summon John G. Collisou, 
John G. Callison, W. I). Heard, W. 
D. Horde, J. F. Smith. J A. Black- 
well, Mrs. Sarah A. Colll|)on, 
Mrs Sarah A. Benton and hus
band W. H. Benton. Jeffer on George, 
Holman George, James George, j 
Joseph J. George. Eliza Ann George, 
Freeman Geoirge. David1 George. Wtl- j 
Ham Fields, A. J. Onlel, J. A. Ham- j 
ilton, J. P. Carson, Samuel G. Pow
ell, Aga E. Stratton, Barnes Parker, 
and William L Hathaway, and the 
unknown heirs, legal representatives 
legatees and devisee3 of each and 
all of the above named defendants 
deceased, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof in some 
newspaper published in Mills coun- j 
ty, to appear at the next regular 
)erm of the Dlttrie, Court of Mills ( 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof on the oth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1914 the same being 
the first Monday la October. 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said court on the 12th day 
o f August. A. D. 1914, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 1385, wherein E. W. Peck, Mrs. 
M. J. Peck a widow Henry Peck 
and J. E. Peck are plaint iff * and 
the above named parties are defend
ants, said petition alleging tha' here
tofore to wit: on or about the 1st 
day of January. 1914, plaintiffs were 
and now are lawfully seized and 
possessed of the tracts of lands j 
hereinafter descrited lying and be
ing situated in Mills county. Texa-, ! 
and known and lie cribed as follows, 
to wit:

1st: The John G. CallNon (or Col- 
lison) 547 acre survey lying and be. 
iag situated in Mills county, .Texas, 
patented to him by Le’ te. s Patent 
No. 641. Vol. 8. dated Nov. 26, 1875. 
and being Abst. No. 123.

2nd: The William L. Hathaway 
673 acre survey lying and being sit
uated iu Milh, •county, Texa pat
ented to J. P. Car on arid William 
Fields by Patent No. 1071. Vol. 2, 
dated March 21. 183.7. and being 
Abstract No. 326. an1 more fully de
scribed in plaintiffs’ petition filed 
in said suit by metes and bound . 
That on the day and year la. t afore
said. the defendants unlawfully enter
ed upon the slid premises and eject
ed «he plaintiffs therefrom, and un
lawfully withhold from the plaintiffs 
the pa. session thereof to their dam
ages in the sum of $1000.00. and for 
further cant« of action herein the 
plaintiffs allege that they and tha.ee 
whose estate «hey have. claiming 
to have good and perfe-1 title to 
the above described tract- of land, 
now have, and have h it  peaceable 
the land claimed, and open notor
ious and adverse pouiession of the 
same, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same, and hv actual en
closure for a period of more than 
ten years aftei the defendants cause 
of action accrued and next before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further say that the ex
act nature, extent and character of 
the defendants claim to the above 
described land Is unknown to the 
plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession of the above 
described land, and tha« their title 
thereto be tablishcd and quieted 
as to the claim o f the defendants.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the siaine

Witness L. E. Booker. Clerk of 
Hue District Court in and for Mills 
County, Texas.

Given under my ban I and seal of 
said court In the city of Gold
thwaite, Texas, this the I2th day 
ef August. A. D. 1914

L. E BOOKER
Clerk. District Court Mills County,

Texa.1.
--------o--------

M E E T IN G  T O  BEGIN.
A’ Piiotra/ted meeting will be?!11 

in the Christian church on KYlda.v 
njght, Aug 28, and the people of 
all denominations are invited to 
aktend. Elder Katllffo of Kentucky 
will conduct the services. He 
hae held scivtaet heie on former 
occasions and is re jjg .iize l as an 
pble preacher. , ,

’ ¿ S S »

CLEAN-UP
SA ¡1

30 Day Only
Beginning Ssit., Aug. 8
Ending Tuesday, Sept. 8

Big Reducitions On
All Summ<er Goods

Special Bargains in Hats
Our Thoroughbred, best $3.00 Hat in

the world, for 30 days _________ $2.50
Our Statesman Hat, second best.......  2.00
Our Globe, $1.50 value, a t __________  1.25
Our Straws, $1.50 and 2.00 values 1.00

“ $2.00 value, a t _________ 1.25
“ $2.50 value, at _________ 1.50

Clothing
Our Spero-Miohael $10.00 Suits .....$7.45

“ “ 12.50 “ ____ 0.95
“ “ 15.00 “    11.45

Our Genuine Palm Beach Suits (not 
imitation, but the genuine stuff)
$7.50 values, for 30 days______  5.95

Shoes
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, $1.50

kind, for 30 days ............. .......... $1.00
Ladies’ $1.75 and 2.00 kind.......  ...... 1.25
Children’s and Misses’ $1.50 kind..... 1.00
Big Reduction on all Low Cut Shoes

in the House for the next Thirty Days! 
Our Special in Ladies, Tans and Gun- 

metals, a ‘‘pick-up," $3.00 and 
3.50 values, Special Low Price 1.50

K B t t l *  jh — — — — — — — — —

Don’t come after the 30 days are out and 
expect us to fill your orders at these prices, for 
we positively cannot. We are offering you the 
Specially Low Prices in order to “clean up” 
and we cannot duplicate them after 30 days.

We Need the Room for 
Our Fall Stock

Our Buyer left this week for the markets 
and expects to get the pick and cream for 
our Full stock.

REMEMBER
We are closing out our Dry Goods—Everything 
in Yards—and we can and will undersell any
one in that line. We can save you all sorts of 
money on Dress Goods, Ginghams, Domestic 
Calicoes, Cotton Checks, Etc.

We expect to carry a full stocltfof Notions 
and Novelty Goods, Ladies’ Shoes and Hosiery 
in connection with our Gentlemen’s Fur
nishings. In fact, we expect to carry every
thing for Ladies except “piece” goods, end we 
will be better prepared to look after your wants 
and needs after we discard our Dry Goods.

B. A. HARRIS
6/>e Store of Quality*

8
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1st c f L an ds. Lots and  Pa rts  of 
.Mills C ounty . T e x a¿

L o ts  Reported D elinquent to the C ity of G oldthw aite  
for C ity Taxes for the years  1911-12-13.

• LAND

>
5

0m
a

u>
J

• >
8

>O
a

OWNER ó i
«-4
s

ORDINAL GRANTEE :
i

m•
s

_
9 •4

TOWN OR CITY LOTS

milAtkltmon. G. N . |
1911|Atkinson. G N ......... I
1911 Boylis, Joe 8 .........
1911|Brown, H E ............ |107|21.621, 18IJ
1911,Crain, R S ............... . 1171 21-622]20|W
19II  ¡Crain, R s ............... I ! . 1  I
19111Ford, C. H ................ I |
19U|Orl8ham. .1 W ........... ¡171 |21-62qiO!w
1911!Harrell, C H............. |i£9|21-423| >1|E.
1911 Kelly, J. S ..................... I I I
m ilKennerlv. Mrs. D. S.'
1911|Lane, A. V................. I
1911|Logan, Ur J. H-..
19Il|Logan, Dr J. H ...
19UILogan, Dr J. H .i.
1911 Logan, Dr .1. H ...
1911 ¡Logan Dr J. II...
19!l|Marle>r, J M..............¡107 21 621 18
1911|Martlo, E. L ............ I I
1911 Miller, C H.............  |107 2t-».21|i|
1911 Oquin, Albert............  |171 2l.62i| »
1911 (Jquln, C. L .................1171 21 -622| 10
J911 ¡Patterson, jno........... | |
1911 Pat erron. K. W.......... 1107 21.621/ 8 J.

6
13

T. Broomfield . 
C. Co* art'

i t t i  IV« 
3 I 3

C. Cowart. 
T  R R .......

1-2-3-4

B

“  I
EV: 29

2
E 'i-M

CITY TAXES

H 
O 

H S 
> > »  r  n

U  31

Applewhite' 6
1 2

Hoarne

J. T. Broom field.......... : I %

T. Broomfield.
C. Cowart..

. C. Cowart..

T. Broomfield.

%
1

1

%
1

B-. 171
107

I !
21-622(20. VV 
,21-621 18iJ.

19J1 Potter, W. B ,...
1911 Rickard. Mr* A.
lSlCsenterfitte. J F......
lSIllSWttb, Mr*. W h it....
19111So»itb. Mrs W h it....
1911'Sntiih, Mr*. W h it....
191 l|Tbomas, K M..............17|l|21.622’ O W
1911 William*, R L. H
1911 ¡Friedman. Dr J...
1911 Friedman. Dr J.......
19ll!Yast, Mrs. F P.......|
1911 ¡Unknown ..............  171(21.622 20; W.

C. Cowart.. 
T. Broomfield.

1
f I

3 I 3
1 I 1

C. Cowart................ 1%

I

19Il|Unknown 
1911 Unknown
1911 Unknowu , . . .
1911 Unknown . ..
1911 Unknow n . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Unknown ___
1911 Unknown ___
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Onknown . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .
1911 Unknown . . . .

I I

1911|Unknown ................ !
1911|Unknown ................ |
1911|Unknown ................ |

20 W
I

C Cowart. 
C. Cowart.

Itt i

1
2 I

I I

I I

I I•i I
I I
! I

H.......
H.......
H.......
H.......
H..

1912 Applewhite. J. B
1912!Atkinson, G. N ......... | |
1912|Atkinson. U. N......... I |
1912iCannady. J. J.......... |229(
1912(Grant, R. E..
19l2IKlrby, W. C..
1912 Logan, Dr J.
1912 Logan, Dr¡ J.
1912 Logan, Dr J.
1912 Logan, Dr J.
1912'Logan, Dr. J.
1912 Marrs, J N-.
19121 McNatt, j .  H...........  ¡171
1912 Potter, W. B 
1912|Queen, A. B.............1107

171121.622|20^W. C. Cowart.

|E. T. R. R .......

J, !
• | 3 | 3
I I

4 4

.¡171 21 -6221 201W 
21.622 20|W

I I
21.621118| J

C. Cowart. 
C. Cowart.

T. Broomfield. 
A. B............. (171 21.622(20!W. C. Cowart..1912|Rlckard

1912¡Saylor, W illie......... ( | | I
1912|Sberman. M............... | | | j
19,12 Smith. Mrs. W h#..
1912 Smith, Mrs. W h#..
1912 Smith. Mrs. W h#..
1912| Williams. R. L  H. Est>
1912 Williams, R. L H. Est| ! ( .
1912 Unknown ........ ......  |107|21-621| 18|J.
1912 Unknown ...............  ¡107121-621118|.T
1912 Unknown ...............  ¡107|21-621| 18iJ.
1919)Unknown ...............  ¡171 21-622'20(W
1912|Unknown ■...............  |171 ¡21-622! 20|W.
l912IUnknown ................ (171 21-622|20|W.
1912 Unknown ...............  (171121-622|20|W.
1912|Unknown ................ 1171 21-622.|20|W.

..........  [229| |51(E.
Bank,..|229!21.622 3l|E

4

%

’ i ’(

|1912|Unrend. Nat, 
1912|Unknown .. .  
19ljjunknown .. .  
1912iUnknown ... 
1912|Unknown ...
1912jUnknown ___
1912jUnknown ... 
1912; Unknown . . .  
1912|Unknown .. .
1912junknown ___
I912|Unknown ... 
19121 Unknown . . .  
1912|Unknown .. .  
l912;Ut>knowri . . .  
1912]Unknown .. .  
1912|Unknown .. .
1»12(Unknown ... 
1912|Unknown ... 
1912|Unknown .. .  
;912iunknown 
1912iUnknown 
19l2|Unknown 
19l2|lTnknow n 
1912|Unknown 
1912|Unknown 
1912iunknown 
19121 Unknown

1913|Doggett, .loe. 
1913! Harwell. Mrs. 
1913|Hlcks, L. O... 
1913 Koen, S O 
1913 Kirby, W. C. 
1913 Logan, 
1913lLogan,
1913 Logan, 
1913T^)gan,

523! IB.

T. Broomfield. 
T. Broomfield. 
T. Broomfield. 

C. Cowart.. 
C. Cowart. . 

Cowart.. 
Cowart.. 

C. Cowart..
T. R. R .........
T. R. R .........
F. Nugent___

C
C.

2 ( 2 
16 I 16
2

20
1

.1 7

1
10
7*4
21
20

! I 
I I

2
20
1
2
1
10
7*4
21
20

■ Jl

~*am *

! I
I I

8-9.10-11 12 34
N'¿-1 1 13

4-56-7 8 9 10 14
Lot 1 
-17 6

2.3 of 12 9
7 10
1 o

2
1 1 

8 32

1 2 * 3

2 o->
11-12-13.14 15 19

6 2»

1-2 1 19
37

7 y 39
SV_- (

1M2 1
1-3H

6
» 3-9 7

4 13
16 19

7-8 1 20
H 20

-N »-¿11-12.13 1 25
3-4 36

9-10-11-12 1 37
2 39
3 3

Ail 6
All 9

3-6-8-9 1 1
10-11-13-16 1 1

All 1 4.12

13 H

39 Outlot 1 4 *
% of 1 4

-

17 ) 6
2-3 o f 12 »

7 •10
1* 1 

1
»

1
3 Outlot

1
2

1
8 8

2-3-4 3
2 22
6 2

V4 o f <11 to 16 19
1-2 1 19

Vj of 11 to 16 19

I »
l 2

15
A pp le w h ite  I

I
I

j Mills O

'23
I
I 2 
I 5 
I I

Ì 1
Co . 1

»«I
50,
25!

(
38
19,
88
68 !
50
38
00

13
63
63
18,
00
13!
13
50:
63
89
50'

1
>
?■
a6fi
2•

iHm

G
R

A
N

D
T

O
T

A
L

i i ! 23 ---- 1271

61 25 7 00
25 25 3 00
03 25 53

34 25 1 3 97
22, 25 2 66
08 251 ! 1 22
37 25 ♦ 30
25 25 1 3 00
14 25| 1 77
50 25 1 5 75

¡Mills County 
(Mills County 
¡.Mills County 

I C. Add.
I C. Add, 
f Queen.

3 79 
2 00
2 15

38 
1 25 

19 
50 
63 ! 
62: 
25 

1 00 
19 

1 25 
25 

1 00 
1 25 

76 
06 

1 48 
88 
63!

48!
I

I Applewhite.
I
I

I
f M Add.
I Applewhite.

C. Add.

¡Milla County,

Outlot.
Heame

C

•V

1 1 501

38|
69¡
00j
88

13.14
2
3

3-10
4
16
1

3-4 .
3.5

2-8-11.12
2
7
1
7-8

1.3 of
SVe of!

4
6

7
8

1»
27
36
37 

37 \
39
39
42
42
H
O

13 14
1 06! 
1 44 f
1 351 

19| 
88| 

88| 
19

3 50

3 00 
15

1 13
25

2 00 
19 
50

1 00
1 27 

25 
63

2 00 
1 50

12
13
24 
60 
19 
19

1 25
25 
76 
12 
19 
12

1 50 
60 

l  00
1 1 SVÍ- o f t 1 2 Ashlev. 03
i I 3-13-15 1 4 ) A-hley 09
1 4.14 1 4 I Ashley- 10
1 11-5-6-8 to 16 ! 1 | Clem, Add. 66
! |2 to 5-8 to .13 O I Clem Add 60
1 1 1-3-4 5 | llearne 18
1 V. 1 1-3 7 | llearne 12

3 1 «> [Mill-t County 75|
¡M ill«  C o un ty  j 1

311 25 25 69
0« 25 94
26 251 1 3 14
521 25 1 5 93
do 25 1 1 35
21 25 1 2 59
01 251 1 39
15 25 i 1 90
16 25 I 1 2 04
09 2.51. 1 22
15
:

25 1 90
!

1
381 25

1
! 4 42

2o 25 j 2 45
21 25 2 61

! . ?
04 25 67
13t 25 1 63
02 25 ! 4
05 25 80
06 25 9t
06 25 93
88 25| 53
10| 251 1 1 35

02 25 , 46
13 25 1 63
03 251 53
10 251 1 1 35
13 23¡ 1 63
081 25| 1 09
01 25! 32
15 251 1 88

09 25| 1 22
06 25|

I
94

05
1

251
1

88

15 251
1

1 90

61
1

25- ( 7 27
17 251 j 2 13
10 2«! 1 1 35
09 25 1 22

3 l| 2 H

!

25 70
11 23 ; 1 42
Hi 25 1 79
14 25 1 74
02 25 46
09; 25 1 22

09 251 1 1 (¡2
02

1
25

i
46

i
35 25 4 10

30 25 3 55
02, 25 - 42
11 25 1 49
02 25, , 1 53
20 25 2 45
02 25 1 ! 46
05 25 80
»10 25 j 1 35
13 25 ' 1 63
05 25 53
06 23 94
20 251 1 2 40
15 25 1 90
01 25| 38
01 25 39
021 23 51
05 25 80
02 25 1 46
02' 25 46
131 25 t 1 63
02' 25 53
08 25 1 09
01 23 1 38
02 25 46
01 25 1 38
15 25 - 1 90
05 25 80
10 25 1 ■ 1 35
01 i 25| 29
01 25 ■ 35
01 25 36
or 25 97
06 25| 91
02 23 45
01 251 38
08 251 1 08
15 251 1 1 901
18 , 25 2 18
20 25 1 2 37
7.» 25 7 95

17 251 1 2 10
10 25/ 1 40

32 2.r> 36 80
1» 25 :• * ':A 2 3«

62 25 7 on
22 251 2 87
25 25 ( 2 78
02 251 45
1C, 2; 1 1 98

We produce 19 minerals in cl 
tncrcial quantities.

Texas’ available coal aapj 
valued at $10,000,000,000 nmi
nil the farm property of tbe
!Mate§.

The first commercial milting 
I’fVxaa was in 1889. Sikte th 
¡the mines, wella and quarries 
the »tate have yielded products

I ued at $997,000.000.

The Texas mines produce 
000,000 annually.

Texas mine employes recoil 
000.000 annually in aalari

I wages. •

The mining industry 
representa a capital ini 
$90,000,000.

Thirty-five thousand people ■ i 
jdepondent on the Texas mining 
; industry for a living.

NATURAL GAS.

The gas well« of Texas product
¡million dollars a year.

There are 70 active gas well# 
Texas that produce 5,500,0C0J 
cubic feet of gas annually.

Wo have 41G miles of gai mat
which were constructed at a 
of $9,500,000.

Twenty-five Texas cities a.e fur 
nished gas from the Texas fields*

Our natural gas area ia ore o f' 
, tlio largot in the United States 
and covers 130 square miles of ter
ritory.

i Texas ranks eighth with other 
states in natural gas production.

Our natural gas industry is yel 
in its infancy and many new fields
are being discovered. *

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

CY«mmissiortjiVs court hJ»» been In, 
se slon this week and » onslderable 
time ha» been devote 1 to routine bu#. 
i'less, swh as examining official 
reoort ’ . etc.

The contract for repairing the 
Jack.on trOssing bridge was, award, 
ed to T. C. Williams for $390, .tbe 

! county to supply the lumber and 
other materials.

A contract .vao clloxed with the 
farm demonstrator for another .year 
at an increase o f *200 per an. 
nctn salary. Tbe county will pay. 
$CC0 of (he demons!rater1’»  salary
for the next year.

The court authorized the issuance 
of *1980 in rood and bridge bonds 
to pay the ex.oaaae of repairing the 
county bridges.

The county tax rate was fixed at 
tbe taiue figure as last year: Gen
erul fund.,15c, court house fund.20c, 
road and brio'ie fund 15u on *100 
valuation,

Several members o f the court went 
to San Saba Wednesday to con
fer with the commis" icnerrt court of 
that county relative t> sharing the 
expense o f repairing the bridge 
across the ri»er at Lun ford crOr*. 
ing. The San Saba eoHrt agreed 
to bear a ptrt of the expense.

Uonrt adjourned ye tetdey after
noon.

C E M E T E R Y  W O R K IN G
There will be a cemetery work

ing at N'orrh Brown cemetery next 
Friday. Aug. 21. All persons inter- 
e ted are retiue ted to be present 
to assist in clearing off tbe 
and makiug such iraprovetn* 
are u* o <: y. Those who 
attend should send repre 
or t 'li;r< t* t.i employ sucj 
Come p-ppared 
work.



iwaite Eagle S W A T  T H E  A R M Y  W ORM.

Several place« in the atat© have 
reported that the army worm is 
beginning to he troublesome, although 

) no serious damage has yet occured, 
and the Texa« Industrial Congress, 
following Its custom when unfavor, 
able conditions are noted in its re
port s of local crop conditions over 
the state, has sent suggestions to 
farmers of those sections as to the 
beet means of exterminating the 
wurm. The COngre s is now in re.

SATURDAY

»N« DOLLAR PER a n n u m

it the Goldthwatte post- 
:end cl:;ss mail matter.

EditorTHOMPSON

;  CUT TH E ROPEC 
"AND PUT YOUR 
r MONEY !N TH E 

BANK OR YOU W IL L  
^ B E  LOST *

PROCRASTINATION

is The Thief Of Time
It is constant putting off that gets a man in a fix like the one 
in the picture. “Going to stop wasting his money some day, 

some day.” Don't put off banking your money.

Make A Start Now

In doing so, keep your funds with this good bank. We give 
to our customers more favors than any bank in the country

It now appears that W. P. Lane 
was really the winner In the race 
for congressman at large over Me. 
Lemore. notwithstanding the returns 
sent to the state executive committee 
gave McLemore the nomination by a 
small majority. Returns from Dim
mit, Montague, Menard. Oldham, 
Reagan, Reeves and San Saba coun
ties did not reach the committee in 
the time prescribed by law tor such 
reports and, therefore, Lane lost the 
Amniuation unless the courts sustain 
his coLtenticn that the votes should 
|>d counted in the grand total, which 
will nominate him by a large 
majority, according to unofficial fig. 
ures. It is pretty tafe to predict 
that thg result will ba t ie  placing 
o f Lane’s name on the official bal
lot as the nominee.

Great fear Is expressed by many 
that the result of the war in Europe 
will be disastrous to Auieri an mar
kets and that cotton will b© almost 
unsaleable. .last how- they reach this 
pessimistic view point it is hard to 
understand. By all the reason the 
Eagle can bring to bear on the sub
ject the markets will not suffer, 
should the war continue, but the war 
cannot continue for any considerable 
length of time becau e of the fa t 
that it is one sided and is too ex-

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Aug.l to Aug. 12 __.0 .!5  in 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date___________15.30 in

New GarageMany Goldthwaite Peoole Fail to 

Realize the Seriousness

Backache is so deceptive,
It comes and goes—keeps you 

guessing.

Learn the cause—then cure it.
Possibly it ’s weak kidneys-
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills 

are so effective.
We present the following case as 

proof:
Mrs. Mary E. Bourland, 1513 First 

St., Brownwood, Texas, saysU’About

SCHOOL FUND DEOSITORY.
Notice is hereby given that, in ac. 

cordnnce with the law pas ed by the 
29th. legislature providing for and 
regulating Depositories ten public 
funds, the school board of Gold, 
thwaite, Texas, independent district, 
will, at its meeting to be held ¡n 
said city of Goldthwaite on Tuesday 
night, Pert. 8, 1914

TUBB BROTHERS
'hones Servii

receive propos
als from any banking corporation, es 
fociatlon, or individual banker in 
said city who may desire to be 
selected aa the depository of the 
funds of sajid school. All bids 
shall be delivered to the pre ident 
of the board on or before Sept. 8, 
1914, al noon. Said bids shall be

IF  I T ’S G O O D  T O  E A T  

IT ’S  A T

Allen & Sealy’Summer Constipation Dangerous
Constipation In summer time is 

more dangerous than In the fall, win
ter or spring. The food you bat is 
often constipated and is more like- 
ly to ferment in your stomach. Then

IF  IT ’S A T  A L L E N  <8L S E A L Y ’S  

T H E N  IT ’S
HOW to Cur« s Sprain.

A sprain may be cured In about 
one-tbird the time required by the 
usual treatment by applying Cham, 
berlaln’s Liniment And observing 
the direction» with Jbach bottle For 
ale by all dealers./ <«dv)

8ee me a 
to trade at

»ut some property I have 
:ephyr— H. E. Dalton.



PR OFF A 1 |,R0PO8e0  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e
1 1' V I  ^  ; s t a t e  c o n s t it u t io n , a m e n d .

SEC TIO N
E . B . A N D E R S O N

LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

W ill practice In alt courts. Special 
attention given to land and commer- , 
rial litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.

J. C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

INQ S E C TIO N  84, A R TIC L E  3
OF THE CONSTITUTION IN. 
CREA8ING COMPENSATION OF 
THE LEGISLATURE AND EX. 
TENDING LENGTH OF REGULAR 
SE8SION.

(S. J. R. NO. 26.)
Senate Joint Resolution.

Joint Resolution proposing an
amendment to Section No. 24, of 
Article 3, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, relating to 

for members of th-e

Both

compensation 
Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That at the next gen
eral election o f the State of Texas 
for the election of State Officers, or 
at a previous general election, in 
case a general election for the State 
shall be sooner ordered by the Gov. 
ernor for other purposes, there shall 
t>e submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for their adoption 
or rejection, the following amendment

~  *, I  , to the constitution o f the State ofOffice Over Miller’b Jewelry Store. _____ J ,
Texas, as provided for in Section 1,

GOLDTHWAITE, - * TEXAS Article 17, of said Constitution, re-
--------------------------------------------------  lating t® proposed amendments there.

to, it being Intended to amend Sec
tion 24, Article 3, of said Constitution 
relating to the pay of members of

Phones. Office in the
Court House.

----- + -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T . H A L B R O O K
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

----- + -----

•pedal Attention Given to Collections

W. C. Merchant L- E Patterson

MERCHANT l  PATTEfcSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

----- + -----
W ill Practice In All Ceurte

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTH W AITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Faver

F A V E R  &  A L L IS O N
Attorneys-at-Law

•AN  SABA TEXAS.

the Legislature, and extention of 
term of regular sessions, so that the 
said Section shall read be follows: 

Sec. 24. The members of the Legis
lature shall each receive from the 
public treasury as compensation for 
their services twelve hundred ($1200) 
dollars for the year in which each 
regular session of the Legislature ia 

Matt F. Allison held, payable in equal installments 
on the twentieth days of January, 
April, July and October of the year 
in which the regular session is held, 
o ' every special session held in the 
year next succeeding that in which 
any regular session is held. In ad. 
dltion to said compensation the mem. 
bers of each house shall be en
titled to mileage going to and re
turning from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed five 
cents per mile, the distance to be 
computed by tfre nearest and most 
direct route of travel by land, re- 

Offtce Over Clemente’ Drug Store, gardless o f railways or water routes; 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. and j|,e Comptroller of the State

■ shall •vepare and preserve a table
L . L . J A C K S O N , M . D . of distances to each county seat, now

or hereafter to be established, and 
STAR, TEXAS. by saj<j table the *nileage o f each

member shall be paid. Each regular 
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women seg8ion ghall continue until the buai-

and Children a Specialty. ness of such session is disposed of.
----- 4»-----  Sec. 2. The Governor of this State

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES is hereby directed to issue the neces.

F . P. B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice in All Courts, 
•pecial Attention Given to Collections

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H . L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

D R . E M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY 

All kinds of Dental operation! per

formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  *
+  • F. N. HUBBERT +  : . „  . . . .
i  Bl.ck.mlth A Woedworkman +  dol,ar8 or 80 much thereof as ,may 
. ______________ '_____________  I be necessary, is hereby appropriated

sary proclamation submitting this 
amendment to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature, at the first general 

1 election to be held in this State. 
Those favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bai. 

ilota the words: “ For amendment to 
¡Section 24, Article 3, of the Consti- 
i tutlon, Increasing compensation of 
the Legislature, and extending the 
length of the regular session of the 
legislature.’ ’ Those opposing said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballotss the words:

I “ Against amendment to Section 24, 
o f Article 3, oft the Constitution in.

I creasing compensation o f the mem. 
bers of the Legislature, and extend, 
ing the term of regular sessions of 
the Legislature ”

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand

♦  Doe. a general line o f Black- ♦  out ° f any funds ,n the state Treas- 
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  ury- n° ‘  otherwise appropriated, to
♦  lng of all kind« neatly and +  defray the expense of such proclam.
♦  promptly done at reasonable+  a‘ “ »n. publication and election.
♦  prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. ♦  (Note.— S. J. R, NO, 26 passed
♦  Special attention given to + , tho Spnatc by 8 ‘ " “ .thirds “ te.
♦  HORSE SHOEING +  yeas 26- naya °- and Senat*  con-
^  .j, curred In House amendments by a
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  two-thirds vote. Veas 23, nays 1; and

was passed bj the House of Repre- 
—1 sentatives with amendments by a

The Twenty Year Teak two-thirds vote, yeas 101, nays 22.)
“ Some twenty years ago I used Approved April 3. 1913.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and -------- o--------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dlarrhtoea Remedy,”  writes Geo BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH 
W. Brock, publisher of the Enterprise, are a big asset. Nothing gives bet- 
Aberdeen. Md.. “ I discovered that 'ter Impression than clean, white 
It wa» quick and safe cure for teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder’ 
dlajrrhoea. Since tlien no* one I can ¡will give you this big asset. Rec
a l l  me anything said to be “ just aa ommended by Brown *  Lowrie.(Ad)
good.”  During all these years 1 ______ „--------
have used It and recommended it PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY,
many times, and It ha* never disap.  ̂
pointed anyone.”  
dealers

Preaching at Ooldthwalte on 1st, 
For sale by all 2nd and 4th Sundays In each month; 

(adv) at Star on 3rd and 6tb 8undeys.

T H E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S .
To the 8heriff or any Constable of

Mills County—GREETING:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are hereby command, 
ed to summon S, L, Darrow, and 
the unknown heirs, legal represents- 
tives, legatees, and devisees of 8, j  
L. Darrow, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
wreck for eight successive weeks ' 
previous to the return day thereof in ' 
some newspaper published in your ; 
County, to appear a* the next regu- 
lar term of the district court of Mills 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Goldthwalte on 
Monddy the 5fl> day o f October, 19141 
then, and there to answer a peti
tion filed ia said court on the 26th 
day o f June, A, D, 1914, in a, suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
court. No, 13, wherein E. B. Ander
son and Mrs. Jinx Smith are plain, 
tiffs, and S. L. Darrow, and the un. 
known tyeirs, legal representatives, 
legatees and devisees of S. L. Dar. 
row, deceased, are defendants, said 
petition alleging that the plaintiffs 
on or about the 1st day of January, 
1914, were lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following described 
land and premises, lying and being > 
situated In the city of Uoldthwaite. 
Mills county, Texas, known and de
scribed as Lots Nos. Eleven (11) 
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13), Four, 
teen (14), and Fifteen (15), in 
Block No. Nineteen (19) according 
to the plat thereof made by A. 8. 
Haynle, Engineer, holding and claim, 
ing the same in fee simple; that on 
the day and year last aforesaid, the 
defendants unlayfuily entered upon 
the said premises, and ejected plain-1 
tiffs therefrom, and unlawfully with- j 
ho’ from them the possession there-i 
of to their damage in the sum of I 
»500.00.

Notice is hereby given of the ' 
filing o f Transfer of vendor’s lien 1 
on said Iota by G, O, A' S. F, Ry. Ca 
to Whit Smith dated Jan. 9, 1909, re. 
tained in the deed from said Com. 
pany to S. L. Dai row, securing the 
payments o f said notes, and from 
Whit Smith to R. L. H. Williams, 
dated Dec. 16, 1909, of a one half In. 
teredt 1a  aaid notes and leln, and 
from Mrs. ’Ellen Williams, wife o f
R. L. H. Williams, deceased, to W 
E, Egger dated July l7, 1913, and 
from W. E. Egger to B; B, Ander. 
son dated April 30, 1914, to be used 
In evidence in behalf of the plain. | 
tiffs.

Plaintiffs further allege that the 
nature of the claim of the defend, 
ants la unknown to plaintiff« except 
that the defendant S. L. Darrow is 
a grantee in a deed from G. C. A
S, F, Ry, Co. to 8. L, Darrow dated 
Scq»t, 28, 1885, conveying Ao him 
the said lota, in which a vendor’s 
lein was retained to secure the Pay- 
meat of the purchase money notes 
gtven therefor.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
title and possession of the said land j 
and premises, and the defendants i 
equity o f redemption he barred and 
estopped and for such other and i 
further relief to which they may be 
entitled in law or equity.

Herein Fall not, but have before 
said court on the 1st day o f the 1 
next term thereof this writ with 1 
your return thereon, showing how i 
you have executed the same.

Witness I*  E, Booker, Clerk of 
the District Court, M1IU County, 
Texas..

Given under jmy hand and seal of 
said court tn the city o f Gold, 
thwaite, thia the 26th day o f June  ̂
1914. L. E. BOOKER,
Clerk District Court, Mills County 

Texas..
o

The Case o f L. L. Cantelou.
The case of L. L. Cantelou, Clar

endon, Texas, Is similar to that of 
many others who have used Cham, 
berlaln’e. Colic, Cholera, and Diar
rhoea Remedy. He says, ‘ ‘ After . 
trying a doctor for several months, | 
and using different kinds of medi- 
cine for my wife, who had been 
troubled with severe bowle com. 
plaint for several months, I bought i 
a 23c. bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, ' 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After*, 
using the second bottle she was en
tirely cured. For sale by all dealers. 

(Advertisement)

Pure
Everything usually found to Fir» 

Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage of the public.

A gen t for the P u b lish e rs£ o f Adopted  
School B ook s.

A  N ice L in e  o f S tationery .

*  V . ■ {  - *• * *  4
r ^ V  £  ' V ,

“

Prescriptions Carefully a ld r ^  
Accurately Compounded

I J. H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies. *

GOING TO PAIN '
«<i

There’s no doubt about 
LOWE BROTHERS 

High Standard” Paint
You know when the painter puts it oa 

that it will give best results, because when 
properly put on a surface fit to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter centnry 

jf  its history.
Satisfaction ia what you vast, ant 
yon cannot get it if veu are ia 

doubt. Let us supply « t o *  
and show bow to be 

oar tain.

SOLD BY

Jo 1 ,  M A M IM ilflP H
DEALER IN

L U M B 6 R
Shingles. C ed a r  Posts. B rick . C em en t. Etc. I

VAL7E1 FD8D
H a rb o r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clemente* Drue Store

We represent one of the boot Lanndriee In Texas. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Nfeht and Returns Friday Night. O le« as a trial.

None but the Beat Barbers Employed.

Z î* • V,- • * &&
¿ vii •

i  M m
JT. ’ *
B ffr - ¿k . ■

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
owjtx.Be o r  m  i u x v

I M E A T  M A R K E T " " !
Bolton the public patronage. Wo «apply the 

Beet to be bad lx. Fresh Moat, I 
Barbeene aad Baker’s 1

Frttk Heat Uric k lt p i  Every fay.

J.M.BATBBAW T . B. IRWIN

B A T E M A N  & IR W IN
(Succesfors to Cline & Sen)

GROCERIES AND  PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Ri^ht Prices

THRESHING.
!  wilt thread cone and malie seed 

at my place Friday, Aug. 21
D. O. SIMPSON

1 • 1 

: GAe Premier Barber Shop FIRST-CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

FAULKNER A OQUIN, Proprietors
i -------------------------------------------— <
i i

Beefeet toavoe W e i.  
Betern« Fri. night.

BATHS—
Bet er CeM.

OT5R W O RK m
CLEAN, QÜ1CI AND COMFBRTABLE.

T R Y  OR.

GoldtHwaite, Texas



(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  5 )

CITY TAXES

good rain would be an especial blessing at this time, but a good Disc Plow is a blessing at all times. That’s what we have in the

i Newell Sanders Double Disc Plow

As nice a line of Furniture as has ever been ¡in Goldthwaite. We are really proud of our Furniture room and will take pleasure in 
shewing you our display, whether you want*© buy or not. We especially invite the ladies to call on this department and use it as

<a rest room when they come to town.
C O ^ i P I ^ E T S  L U T E  O P ' C O F F I N S  -A.2STX0 T T I T D E R T A K E I I S -  gT 7 T > -P T

“  QUALITY 
TELLS' Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS”

O W NEft O R IG IN AL G RAN TE E

S'Fnkno« n ................ |I07 21.62118J. T. Broomfield........... ] 2 \ .2 |
Unknown ...............  ¡171 ¡21.622 20|W. C Cowart...............  20 | 2« |
Unknown ...............  ¡171121-622 20'W. C. Cowart................| 1 1 |
Unknown ...............  |171 (21-622 20|W. C Cow art...............|2 (2  |
Unknown ................ |171|21.622|20|W. C. Cowart....... . ...... j 1 | 1 J

20JW. C. Cowart................j 10 10 J
51|E. T. R. R ....................... 1 7%, 794
51 E. T. R. R ....................... ( 21 21

lM3|Unknown ...............  |171)21.622
19131Unknown ...............  229
1913|Unknow n 
l°13|Unkno» n 
l913|Unknow n 
1913| Unknow n 
I913|Unknow n 
i913|Unknown 
l?13|Unknow n 
»*13|Unknown 
l?13|Unknow n 
1913| Unknown 
>913|Unknown 
1913|Unkno»n 
1913; Unknown 
1913| Unknown 
I913| Unknown 
1913|Unknown 
1913|Unknown 
1913| Unknown 
1913|Unknown 
19131 Unknown 
1913|Unknown 
1913) Unknown 
1913)Unknown 
|l913|Unknown

229
¡523'
I !

o

r>

)B.. F. Nugent................... 2« ' 20

I 1

2
3

3-10 
16
1
3
2-3 

« - l l . l t  
2 
7 
1 
7-8 
1-3 
2

! 3-4-13-14 15 
I 5-6-8-9 3 10 
111-13-14-15 16 
|2 to 5-8 to 13|

107 21-621|18jJ. T. Broomfield............  | V*

1-3-4
3-4

All
%

Ashley. 
Ashley. 
C. Add. 
C. Add. 

C. Add. 
Hearne 
M Add 

Q
Q'

35 04 251 64
2 801 28 25 1 3 33

20i 02 25 47
70 07 25 1 02

1 40) 14 25 1 79
1 75 18 25 2 18

35 04 25 64
87 091 25 1 21

2 801 28 25 3 33
17 02 25 44
17 02 25 44
34 o:: 25 62
20 021 25 47
20 02 i 25 47

58 06 25 89
1 23 12 25 1 60

17 02 251 44
41 04 251 70
17 02 25 i 44

2 10 21 25) 2 56
70 071 25) 1 02
o:: on  251 29
21 02| 25 48

77 08 25 1 10
68 071 251 1 00
21 02; 25| 48

1 05 HI 251 I 1 413 50 35 ) 251 4 10
1 40| 14 25) 1 792 10

______ £JJ 251 1 2 56

LIVESTOCK.

Tlie Annual per capita production 
of livestock and products in Toxai 
U $24.54.

Texiw iä Hie leading livestock 
•tate and has 3.2 head per capita.

On January 1st. IP!-I, Texas had 
12,877,000 head of livestock, valued 
at $31)3,171,000.

Texaa hag more cattle than any 
•ther state.

It cô ls $30,000,000 to feed Texat 
livestock one rear.

I hereby certify that the foregoing List of Lands, Lots and Parts of Lots reported delinquent for taxes for the Citv 
of Goldthwaite for the years 1911-12-13, has been examined by me and found to be correct.

Witness my signature at Goldthwaite, this the 12tli day of August, 1914.
W I L L  H . T R E N T , Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite.

T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  C a g l e SPRINGS.

■ k t

Saturday, August 15, 1914.

Cot my Price« on furniture.—J. T. 
V»om s. j

Mias Adell Dalton has returned 
from a visit to friends In Coleman 

fW m  Demonstrator Robbins and 
family have returned from a vis
it to relatives in Coryell county. 4 

F. M. Karnes. Jr., o f San An
tonio arrived last Friday night for 
a visit to hjs parents at Center 
City.

WANTED— A man to take up and 
sell Ralaugb Medicines and collect 
aacounts in Mitchell county. Must 
be able to furnish good bond. See 
1> '  T. Bush or T. R Priddy.

The Holiness camp meeting at Cen
ter ¡City camp grounds has 
ed a number from this city 
«»tlier parts o f the county.

Provisional President Carbajal 
Mexico ha* retired from the City 
Mexico, leaving the government 

„the constitutionalists. Gen. Car- 
roacbed the city and will 

I

ROCK
Editok Eagle:

Here I come with some o f the.hap. 
peninga o f Rock Springs.

Mrs. Will Daniels/ *s on the 1 sick 
list this week,, also Otto Roberts.

Thfe Baptiffc protracted meeting 
began Sunday night, conducted by 
Pastor Long, assisted by Brother 
King and several.

The singing school conducted' by 
Professor George McFarland, closed 
Saturday. W e find Mr. McFar
land a fine instructor. We are in 
hopes he will teach us another 
singing school in tbet near futare.

Mr. Aaron Moore and family are 
back from Palacios They t f* »  
moving to Brown wood.

Mrs. Bettie Romans and son,.Will, 
came in Sunday for a visit to h «r 
brother, J. T. Stark and other rel
atives. •

Mr. Clarence Snide* and wlfe.are 
visiting Mr. Bohannon and family.

Mr. John Lee and wife and little 
grandson of Comanche visited J. 
C. Stark and family one day this 
week. I

Will Northington o f Fort 
wh/b has been visiting r«|a- 

1H this community- returned

home with John Lee and family.
Mr. Lafayette McDonald is visit

ing friends in thi^-communlty.
Miss Docia Stark returned home 

Wednesday night, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mamie Mltcbeltree..

Misses Ona and) Ora Cooke of 
Winters,, Texas, a r« v|«ting rela
tives in these

Miss Clara* Walker of Lampasas 
vidted A. D. Karnes' family this 
week., ' —

Mrs. McNutt la visiting her brother 
Dan Weston and famiy.

As this U’ about all the news,,I 
will close with best wishes to the 
Eagle and its many readers

A BUD.
------ o.... ...

J. B. Whiteman, manager o f the 
West Texas Telephone company’s 
business at this place, has been 
given the management of the Brady 
exchange, which is a decided pro. 
motion, as the Brady exchange Is 
much larger. The promotion Is well 
deserved by Mr Whiteman, for he 
has given good service here and 
the good will o f Wie people for b.lm 
has been advantageous in a .bust 
ne*a way, Tha many friends o f Mr 
and Mrs. WhNemep regret very

B. W. M. W.
At the Mills'. County Baptls. As- 

sociation, at Priddy, the B. W ,M.
wi*l, at 2 p m, Sunday,,Aug 

»3, render the following program. 
Leader— Mrs, g. A. Lowrle.
Scripture! Lesson—Mra. J. W Rob. 

erts.

Prayer—Mrs Bagiev.
Welcome Address— Mrs Johin Frid

ay.

Response— Mrs. J c. Newmsn.
The Work of the B. W. M.

Mrs. Zack Kemp.
Christian Education— M-e. j  xr 

Campbell.
Cottage Home Work—M r» Emmett 

Gardner, Miss Susie Williams
The Orpheus’ Home— M rs’ W 

Jackson.

HORSES AND MULES.

Texas has more than twice 
manv mules as any other state 
the I nion. The total number 
733,000, valued at $82,077,00<X

is
ii

Texas lias 17 per cent of tlu
mules of the United States.

In selecting work animals for ths 
United States army, Uncle San 
invariably prefers Texas horses tn< 
mules.

Texas leads the nation in ass« 
and burros. We have 23,100 head 
valued at $1,922,000.

The Texas mule was the predom 
inating class of work animals use« 
in the construction of the Panami 
Canal.

Uie I exas mule is the Conimee 
rial King of Beasts.

Federal Government reports »hoi 
W.— that hows can be raised rheap« 

in Texas than anv other state. Wi 
have !/> If,.000 horses, valued »
#97,280,000.

B.

Why We Should Have 
Aid Society— Mrs 
Mrs. J. D Priddy.

Round Table Talk by all on Ways 
and Mean* of Interesting Oua Young 
People In Church Work 

Personal Service Work— Mrs 
B. AndeS.vOn.

a Ladles' 
S. A. Lowrie.aod

Only two states have more hors« 
than Texas.

T he Texas horse has held his owi 
w,tl' t!,e auto. During the past tei 
.years he has more than double« 
his valus.

muck their remo« «I and congratulate 
Brady upon securihg them as citi, 
sens.

W A. Moore and family, who
have returnee form a protracted
stay ,n P ^ c lO ., wH, make ,he,r
(nome in Tlit.wivwood

Martin, who wa, . employed 
•n the undertaking business jn
Dallas for some time, has 
home. returned

Teins furnishes 
its polo ponies.

the world witl

»|TheJ 1I U Coun,y Baptist Assorts, 
t on will convene with Priddy Map 
t st church next Thursday and con
tinue In ae«vjon over s „ nj s y

* r* J- w  Hopson's motter sari 
• "ter «nd family 0f Gustlne are 
visiting her this week.

 ̂w¥

s ecial

“MODEL 12” F. lx W. MILL
Is still in the lead. It has TWO  
GEARS and TWO PITMANS and 
we know that there is None Better. 
Come in and let us tell you why 

the “Model 12” is better.

and Furniture

tout neighbors and friends about them. The? wifl sots yeu money by saving feed. They are the lightest draft on the market, 
if we cannot prove this by a practical dememstratien we want ask you to koop thorn. The proof of the pudding is sating It—

TRY ONE OF THESE NEWELL SANDERS DOUBLE DISC PLOWS AT OUR EXPENSE

THE STUBEBAKER WAGON
You all know what this wagon is. 
We sell them. Let us show you.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
<If>you want anything in this lina, 

•call and see what we have.

A  Full Line of Hardware, Implements

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
And look at the new style Cush
ion the Jos. W. Moon Buggy has. 
It’s a “pippin.” All the boys are 
getting one. We will show you it 

Free of Charge.

I Special I1 Special

TEXAS FACTS
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TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.
Editor Eaglet

We received a fine rain the latter 
pr-J. t o f last week. Farmers are 
all tmiling.

Miss Pearl Malone wai the gueiif 
of Mis« Addye Jane Hancock last 
^veek.

W. E Garner made a business 
trip to Zephyr last week.

Messrs. Olen Barker and Richard 
Sherfle|i.of Prlddy visited in- our 
com m uiw  last week

Mr, Renfroe of Zephyr attended, 
ehiuroh here Sunday mooning.

Misses Bertha and.' Rubie Wrinkle 
ofiPickens Springs visited in our 
community l i f t  week.

Mi*si Thelma Mario of Pickens 
ingH >nded church here Satur. 

ay <evemnk.
Misses Addye Jane Hancock, 

Pearl Malone and Myrtle Randles 
■e the guests o f Mrs. L. A. Bag. 

■ley Thur.-day of last week.
Mes ns Byron and John Hays made 

a business trip to Gcldthwaite Thurs
day o f last week.

Mr Ernest Purdett racde a trip 
in Mull.¡n Thursday.

Mrs. R M. Moncrief was the 
gue t o f Mrs.; Hays Friday.

Rev. l/>ng o f Rock Springs rom- 
munity attended chUTch at this 
place Saturday.

Mr. Bud Smith of Pickem Spring.-, 
was in our community Saturday.

Mr. Mack Hays la visiting his par
ents. Rev. and M rc Hays this week.

Mrs. Dona who of Zephyr is visit, 
tag her sister. Mrs. F P- (Gardner

Our protracted mee-luf? closed Mon
day night, it was not as well as 
we expected, yet we gained a
great victory. There- were only
e le v e n  professions and ten- • joined 
fcr Baptfem. ■

Quite a large c rowd attended the 
bcpising Sunday.

Dr. T. D. Calnwsy of Goldthwalte 
attended chu»ch here Sunday even
ing.

Miss Jennie Seabolt of Goldthwajte 
was in our community Sunday.

Mr. Caul Kelly and sister at. 
tended church here Sunday evening.

Mr. Clifford McCormick of MulUn 
was in our community Sunday

Rev. Bagley is assisting Pa tor 
Jenkins of Indian (Ftp In a revival 
meeting this week.

The writer h 's  beet informed 
that the Methodist meeting will be 
gin the rourtb Sunday. Rev. Smith 
of Stur will do the preaching.

‘  XX
--------o--------

Not So Strange After All.
You may think it strange that so 

many people arc cured ol stomach 
trouble by Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
You would not, however, if you should 
give them a trial. They strength- 
end and invigorate the stomach and 
enable it to perform its functions 
naturally. Mes. Rosie Rish. Waba h. 
Ind., writes, “ Nothing did me the 
least good until I began to use 
Chamberlain's Tablets. It is de- 
cidely the best medicine for stomach 
trouble I have ever u ed.’ ’ For sale 
by all dealers. (adv)

ENROUTE FOR SURICAO.

The following letter from Prof.
Albert Power', formerly of Star. *o 
his home folks at that place will 
probably be of interest to his friends 
and the other readers of the Eagle.
He has, gone to the Philippines in 
tbe government service as a school 
teacher and g iv e « some attention 
to that subject in this letter. After 
be gets located, he will likl«y write 
more fully of the conditions as he 
finds them. He say«:

W * are learning all of the time 

better how to comport ourselves, and 
at the same time we meet with many
strange sights, sounds. and ^m ells; in great variety, but bven here, 
and find many wayward characters there were not many of great beauty, 
from the states. We have now been hut we found many colon of coral 
on the road foe several day» and forniatlou. and many peculiar shells 
we have lost only one of our macstros and seeds,
so far, the same being our Ms. L.U. The track of Chinese -commerce is 
cas, who was an old man in the here also, and the (  hinese wholesale 
Islands, a gentle, unassuming success merchants are »aid to handle all

W all Paper—New Novelties
Both Imported and Domestic Just at Hand. High Art Wall Paper Store.

“We Hang the Paper"

Picture Framing a Specialty. We have the Largest Stock of Picture 
Frame Moulding in the City. Paints and Painters’ Supplies. Builders’ 
Hardware. Agent SEW A L L ’S PA INTS—“They Stand the Wear.” . . . .

J. H. KELLY, The Builder. Near Rock Hotel.

ful man, and one in whom I had a 
great deal of confidence. Many of 
the men in this ¡country are prone to 
be very windy, as you know are 
many in the homeland, but you will 
find many genuine men here, that 
the horrors of a rigorous climate, 
a pernicious' system of civilization, 
and desperate loneliness, have left 
comparatively intact.

The names o f the towns here are 
unbelievable, as is the variety of 
the people, but I have a pocket 
map, and I never pay any attention 
to the unharmonious state of the pop 
ulation, any more than does the me-- 
est native. I am enclosing you here, 
with an extract from my journal 
that may interest you, although it 
is in a great degree patched, and 
is not done on tbc> most approver! 
style of English, and also the typ
ing is of the very w-orst.

of the mine supplies. ' Great piles 
of r't'e bags were unloaded upon the 
shore, and bc;ne i^ion the should, 

ers of natives up to the warehouse. 
The natives are slow to take ad. 
vantage of the splendid opportunities 
for trade, but are commonly left to 
the places o f more w-ork and small, 
er profits, which ¡3 manlfes’ ly un- j 
just to them, yet it cannot be help
ed if they themselves do not show 
an aptitude for business.

Last night we were lying In Mas- 
bate. and it is a larger pore than 
Aroroy, and more American,, hare 
their homes here In almost every 
government building there are several 
Americans, although there are 
many places that the Philiplnos can 
fill. It seems that though there 
are many English-speaking natives, 
one cannot always find one. but we
ar« about over the inconvenieR-e that 
this causes, ab we find ninny that

We now lie in the harbor of Ca.t- speak Spanish fairly well. Many
bullogaii, and expect to make two 
more towns tomorrow, and to wind 
leisurely along from the last, which 
Is T:k loban, so called because we 
there leave four more of our dear 
beloved pedagogues, and go on o iv 
lonely journey to heathen laud. 
We went ashore today and saw 
native' constabulary soldiers at 
get practice. They seemed to 
very well as long as some one 
by to tell them how to adjust 
sights, but to have no eye fJr 
tails. They made a record of 
Per cent., a very good record indeed. 

We also visited the schools here.

VACATION
TIME

Let Us Help You 
Plan You»- Trip

Summer Tourist I ickets on Sale 
Daily, limited to October 3 1 st for 
Final Return to A ll Points North, 

East and West.

I

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

COLORADO SPRINGS. 
DENVER. K AN SAS  C ITY , 

St LOUIS, CHICAGO
Direct Connection at La Junta 
with Through Sleeper to Califor
nia. and at St Louis and Chicago 
with Through Sleepers to Eastern 

Points.

THE LOGICAL ROUTE .’0 BOTH 
1915 EXPOSITIONS

Ask for Free Literature

serve here without sPeaktiig a word 
of Spanish even, and fare very well: 
thi® is because there hie many pro
vinces that were never touched by 
Spanish civilization, and in conse
quence. are not used to the language, 
Two great nati\e language» obtain 

the here; Tagalog and Vissayan, each 
tar- of which is spoken about equally 

over the provinces. On the island 
of Luzon, Tagalog, and on the 
southern island». Visayan aui Moro. 
The Moros are fierce Mohammedan 
tribes on the stuthei-n ' ~c-nd of 
Mindanao, and the Filipino* were 
first conquered by them, and they

do
was
the
de
lio

ARE YOU INSURED
In Any of the Following Companies?

Below is a list of Fire Insurance Companies rep
resented at this agency, and, as some of them have 
just lately been transferred to this agency from other 
agencies located here, the purpose of this notice is to 
advise the policy holders of such companies that, if 
it should become necessary to have their policies en
dorsed or changed in any manner, we will take pleas
ure in doing the needful.

1. Springfield Fire & Narine, of Springfield. Naas.
2 International, of Dollaa, Texas.
3. Liverpool & London & Globe, of Liverpool, England.
4. Hartford, of Hartford, Conn.
5. Aetna, of Hartford, Conn.
6. Commonwealth, o f Delloi, T e n «.
7. Austin, of Dallas, Texas.
8. German American, of New York, N. Y.
9. Royal, of Liverpool, Englond.

10. Fidelity-Phoenix, of New York, N. Y.
11. Glens Falls, of Glens Falla, N. Y.
12. Fireman’s, of Newark, New Jersey.
13. Detroit, of Detroit, Michigan.
14. Queen, of New York, N. Y .
15. Mechanics ft Traders, of New Orleaas, La.
16. German Fire, of Peoria, III.
17. Fireman’s Fuad, of San Francisco, Cal.
18. Occidental, of Aibuquerqne, New Mexico.
19. American Central, o f St. Louis, Mo
20. St. Paul Fire ft Marine, of St. Paul. Minn.
21. Globe, of San Antonio, Texas.
22. Michigan Fire ft Marine, Detroit, Michigan.

M. N. BRINSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Store 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

and they seemed to be good exeepl hate the Filipinos, though the?
seem to be willing to be ruled by

C. B. DOLAN, Agent

for the fact that the system did 
not seek to teach self-reliance, but 
i)« -mitted the pupil to rely too much 
on the maestro, in the trade a hool. 
they let tile teacher do too much 
work, and the pupil too Mtlle.

We lay in the bay by the mine 
until some time in the night, when 
we set out for the city of Aroroy.

Last night I spent in restless toll
ing. and this morning Mr. Lucas and 
! set out for the shore without taking 
any breakfast. Thete are several 
mines at this place, and there is also 
much to te  seen *‘1 the way of na
tive life: and though we did not ha\* 
occasion to visit thu mines. we 
went about an i saw how the people 
of this land live at home.

Th« majority of their stock in 
trade seems to be dogs, hogs ami 
chickens;, but there is also an oc
casional suggestion of educated peo
ple. We met one young woman that 
said “ Good morning" very politely, 
and on“ little girl even more so: 
and tha choim of their ex->rss3'ons 
is such as is seldom seen anywhere, 
when they give this salutation. Wo. 
men go about in very simple dro r 
and the men wear almost nothing, 
•vhile th « children go about clad in 
the breezy atmosphere.

Here the sea comes up almost 
around the little village, ar.d the 
water rises durlug high tide until 
it surrounds Xhe houses on one wing. 
There are very crude bridles oyer 
all the pools, in some places merely 
a 8tnar pole, acrcse whit h one must 
walk or fall into the water. There 
was a very pleasantly disposed wo. 
man there too. who laughed u*i1»,‘ 
her breath at our awkward attempt 
to walk Ihe board.

Mr. Lucas had been s’ck the 
night before, and had not slept well, 
so we dirt not feel secure in at
tempting tbe step across a pole of 
perhaps fifteen feet long with 
out any support. Any way we made 
It safely, aud went along a narrow 
beach that was covered with shells

Americana They die happy when 
they have atone.l fcr the death of 
one of their tribe by taking some 
one's head and t i l  Filipino’s he’ d 
is usually preferred, though while 
men suffer occasionally for the
mania

We have not been out of .-»Slit of 
land since » e  left Manila, We
touch every day on some port and 
often make two ports per day, pass
ing, a* we go through the calmest of 
seas. t'oiiRh we h u e  barely e - 
raped the full force of another ty
phoon, and even felt the ruffling of 
the wave as we went into pork at 
a mine ere we am hored at Aroroy, 
We docked at Masbate, t ie first 
time we have docked since leaving 
Manila, au-d It was a real pleasure 
to be able to walk a-shore, instead 
of having to go ashore in the
launch. This steamer carries a 
launch with it a* it goes from port 
to po.-t, for at some port» tlrore are 
no launches, and a launch is a con
venient thing to have along to tow 
the freight ashore when placed In 
the clumsy «cows from ashore.

ALRERT POWER,
--------o--------
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE: 94 acres of land, all 
sandy, with 40 r.cres In six and seven 
year old hearit g apple trees. and 

140 acres more In good state of cul
tivation. balance In timber and mea
dow, all In one blotk, joining right 
up to the town of Haase, Texas. 
Comanche county, with good schools 
and chuiches Orclcid will make 
2500 bushels or more apples, and 
l sell *heni at orchaid for 75c per 
bushel, by bushel or load, will he 
ripe from Ativrst 15 to November I. 
My price is f4.i00.00, including fruit 
crop for this year. $1500 or $2000 
leash, and la ls ire  on easy time.

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Low er Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August I, 1914, to August I, 1915. 
and guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - - - $490
R u n abou t...................440
Town Car - - - - -  690

IF .t I  D a ««. «11 ctn titty < < » » , l li 0 » D ili* Ju t« it Aatrtn M t >

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effici
ency in our factory production and the minimum cost in 
our purchasing and sales departments if we car. reach an 
output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer’s share from $40 to $(>0 per car (on or 
about Aug. 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who pur
chases a new Ford car betw een August I. 1914. and 
August I, 1915 For further particulars, see 
J. N. WEATHERBY, Agent, Goldthwalte, Texas.

—

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E
1 HE CENTRAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS 

With a Glorious Past and a Promising Future. Now 
FULL SENIOR COLLEGE

F W fe r r . r v  f >«»/>/!r - f / n c u t Tw elve  Teachers. Nine Y e of

No trade considered. Write or rdins 
once to f< e it. am getting eld and 

have no help ty g tie  orchaid at
tention i' should have 
Address— W. L. HASLEY.
Hasse, Texas, Owner.

W ork beginning with the seventh grade. A . B. Degree to Graduates. 
F fw « »  A r t s  D e p i i r t w i e / i t s i  Piano. Voice, Art. Expression, 

F.tc., as taught in the great conservatories. Eight trained teachers, 
f f o m e  f c o o n o m i c s t  This practical subject taught by an expert, 

free to regularly enrolled pupils.
C o m / n e r o f n l  O e p / i r r m o i f i  Taught by two specialets Book

keeping or Shorthand free to Literary pupils.

For Catalogue and Further Information, address
J. M. CARROLL, D. D., President, 

BROW NW OOD, F. E. SMITH. A. M., Dean,
TEXAS THOS. H. TAYLOR, A. B., Registrar.



THE BIG WAR IN EUROPE

1914 MODEL
take tlie place o f every fourth
COW (S cows with a U. S. as good 
as 4 cows without a U. S.), and

tlic greatest profits for the 
dairy fanner

the most time and labor for 
the women folks, always

for a l  . S. to pay for itself 
in one dairy season.

* We would be pleased to set up one 
of these separators at your home and 
you be the judge.

Is Attracting Many People Just Now—But The
Beautiful Stock Of

Furniture and House Furnishings
In our store is CONSTANTLY attracting the admiration of the people of 
all sections. We are especially proud of our elegant showing in this line.

Do you want a. Buggy? Then you want a. “ Velic.” 
Do you want Farm Implements ?

Then you want “John Deere" Farm Implements.
e ___________________________________ ____________________________

We endeavor to supply our customers with the best of everything in 
our line. If we could learn of better makes of Buggies, Implements, 

Wagons, Etc., than we carry, we would put them in stock.

REMEMBER WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
New and second hand furniture

cheap. T. Weems.

See me about some Property I have 
to trade at Zephyr— H. E. Dalton.

A car of up-to-date buggies just 
arrived for summer trade.—Cockrum 
£  Rudd.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot just In.—J. T. Weems.

We have 59 nice 1 and 2 yecc 
old female goats for sale—Cockrum 
£ Rudd.

t i l l  AT I ON.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—GREETING:

Vou are hereby commanded to 
summon T. B. Keel by making publi

cation of this Citation once In each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day thereof, in 

some newspaper published in your 
county, if  there be a newspaper pub. 
llshed therein, but if not, then in

I have 100 acres of land, all fenced. any newspaper published in the 27th 
25 acres in cultivation, to trade for J U(ilcial District, but If there be no 
stock os notes —H. E. Dalton.

J. D. Bratton and wife of New 
Mexico visited his steter, Ma-s. B. A. 
Harris in this city the first of the 
week.

H. C. Ezzell has purcha-ed J, 
H. Buri.ett's one-third interest In 
the big steer and left Thursday for 
Hillsboro to exhibit the animal at 
the fair.

Miss Nora Hooks will begin her 
music class Sept 1, at her home 
and when the public school begins 
she will transfer to her studio near 
the college building. (adv)

J. H. Allen, Sr., will take orders 
for boots or »bees and guarantee 
satisfaction, also harness work, and

newspaper published in said Judi. 
i cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said 27th Ju.’ cial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the ills. 
tnict Court of Mills County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Ooldth waite, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1914, the same being 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 3rd day I 
o f August. A. D. 1914, in a suit, num | 
bered on the docket of said Court, j 
No. 1382, wherein Mrs. Etta Keel is I 
Plaintiff, and T .  B. Keel is defend, j 
ant. and said petition alleging aband | 
onment for a period of more than 3 | 
years, said plaintiff brings this suit j

Farmers’ Scientific Cotton Grader
(Grades Established by Act of Congress)

• buggy and auto tops repaired or made j for divorce and for the care and cus
tody of their 5 minoi children and(adv)

An umbrella, long, flat, gold |for th«  use and occupancy o f their

new.

LOST-
and pear! handle. Initials, “ E. L. 
T ”  on side of handle, silk cover. 
Please notify or return to Mins Law
rence Thompson on Eagle office.

The rains this week have been de- 
cidely benfleial to cotton and other 
growing crops. While Mills coun
ty was not especially needing rain, 
we were willing to accept it in rea
sonable quantities.

Miss Lizzie S.ephens will begin 
her music class at her home on 
Monday, August 31, and when school 
opens she will move her music room 
to Mrs. C. E. Stick!and *s rejidence. 
She will appreciate the patronage 
o f former pupils as well as others 

(Advertisement)

—Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are

Homestead, situated on and being all 
i f  Block E. Original Plat of Uold- 
thwalte, Texas, to support, educate, 
and maintain said 5 minor children.

Plaintiff brings this suit on the 
grounds of abandonment as above set | 
out

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given undet my hand and seal of | 
eoirt, at office in Goldthwaite 

this the 5th day o f August, A. D. 
1*1 <■ L. E. BOOKER,
Clerk Dfitilet Court, M'lls Courty,

T en s

This cut represents a metal cabinet underneath a glast, with nine compartments, 
one grade of cotton to match the government type in each compartment.

There is skill and science required to arrive corredlly at the exadt grade of cot
ton. But with this grader, and our teu lessons with it, any man can tell the grade 
of cotton, who has good sight, well balanced mind and comparison.

The time has come for the man who handles cotton to know what it is and what 
it is worth on the market. Protect yourself.

\ou  will readily see that our G R A D E R  is what you need. It will save you its 
cost on two bales of cotton. Then you will have the pleasure of knowing the correct 
grades of your cotton, and by reading the cotton quotations in the daily papers you 
can know the value of your grades.

It is within the reach of every boy on the farm to learn how to class and grade 
cotton by using our cotton grader. No farmer who raises as many as two bales of 
cotton can afford to be without one of these graders.

H ighly endorsed by the U. S. Government, as well as by farmers, cotton buyers 
and merchants who have used it:

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

requested to notify Dad Mullens ibyj Indicate low vitality and often lead to 
Phone the previous night, so he can serious throat and lung troubles, in. I 
be sure to get the trunks there on eluding Constipation. Dr. K ing’s 1 
tin)e (Adv> I New Discovery will relieve the

LOST OR STRAYED—2 horses rouSh or cold promptly and prevent 
about two weeks ago. one a brown, complications. It is soothing and 
branded S on shoulder, the other antiseptic and makes you feel better 
a bay branded T on shoulder, each at once. To delay lg dangerous__

Red Oak, Ellis County, Texas. 
The Farmers ’ Cotton Grader Com

pany,
Gentlemen:—On Monday last 1 

purchased one of your cotton grad
ers, for which I paid you $10. Thie 
week I sold four bales of cotton up
on which I saved $18, by reason of 
being able by the grader to know 
w-hat ray cotton would class

(Signed) F. K. CAMPBELL.

Estelline, Hall County, Texas. 
The Farmers’ Cotton Grader Com

pany,
Gentlemen:—I am using your cot

ton grader this fea tm  and would 
not be without it. It is an indis-

pensable instrument for accurately 
grading (he cotton It is simple 
and handy, ami should be used by 
all tho.-e raising cotton. Every farm
er should have one. Yours truly,

(SigO i l i  B. R. RUSSELL
o—o—o

Piano, Texas
The Farmers’ Cotton Grader Com. 

pany,

Gentlemen:—1 have used your 
cotton grader when grading my cot
ton to my entire satisfaction. I 
would not take $50.00 for my cotton 
grader. I cheerfully recommend 
your cotton grader to all cotton 
raisers. Respectfully,

(Signed) V. L. CASEY, Route 3.

For this needed help call at the store of

J. C. STREET, Goldthwaite
District Sales Agent for Mills, San Saba and Hamilton Counties

And see the Cotton Grader demonstrated, or write him if yon are interested.

about 8 years old. Reasonable ce- (get a bottle of Dr. 
ward for their return or information Discovery at once, 
leading to their recovery— Weston

K ing ’s New 
Money back if

Bros.
not satisfied. 50c. and »1.00 bottles

i at your Druggist, (adv)
The Velie “ Young Man’s Buggy”  

will Just about suit you. Take a 
look at I t — Bodkin, H ’Tdle £  Co.

I sell for cash and will make you 
cash prices on Feed, Flour and Meal. 
—W. E. Pardue.

Kd Brown came in from Pr.rtales, 
•N. M.. for a visit tq relatives *nd 
friends.



Fall and Winter Dry Goods
Read the Cut Prices at

E V E R L Y ’S
Best Outing at yard ......................... 8c
Y d  wide Domestic ........................ 3 M e
Double wide sheeting .............    24c
Big bed comfort* ........................... 98c
Best 12c G ingham ........................  I Oc
Big face tow e ls ...............................  I Oc
Best oil cloth, yd ...............................19c
Frui Loom Bleaching . . .  10c
Hemmed Table Napkin*................ 4c

T  Pin«, 6 paper*...............................  5c
I  A  111 Color* in Carpet Warp.
$A11 Kind* D . M . C . Cotton.

N e w  Crush Patent Belt*...................25c
San Silk per Spool • <. ................ 4c
Best Thread, 7 S p oo ls ..................... 25c
Hair Pins, 6 paper* ......................... 5c
I Oc Pearl Buttons, doz. ................  5c
Pearl Buttons, 2 dz............................  5c

| Fine Lot Laces, yd........................  5c
3 Roots Comfort Cotton...................98c
Bleached Turkish T o w e ls ................. 10c
Best Calico*, yd.................................  5c
7 Spools Be*t Thread ..................... 25c
A ll Colors in O il C loth ......................19c

Our Milliners are now in market pre
paring for the big stock of fall and 
Winter Millinery. Low prices will 
prevail.

A ll Color* W indow  Shades ............ 25c
Patent Clothespins, doz. . . . .  5c
Clothespins, 3 doz.   5c
Size 2 Lamp Globes .................... 5 c
Fruit Jar Rubbers, b o x ....................  7c
Fruit Jar Top* for Mason Jars.
10 at. T in  Milk Pails . . . . 1 0 c
Galvanized W ater Pails . . .  15c
Big Zinc Tubs. 65c and 49c . . . .  49c 
50c Bras* Wash Boards ................. 35c

4 Ball Croquet Sets............................98c
W ire Clothe* Lines............................ 10c
Mens Canvas G loves........................  8c
Cotton Picker Knee Pads —  . 50c
W ood  Chopping Bowls......................10c
Tea  Spoons per Sot . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
Fish Hooks, 100 Box ................... 15c
Cups and Saucers, s e t ....................  50c
Knives and Forks, set ..................... 50c
Genuine Ripon W ork  Gloves . . . .  SI

I

We will be Strong as Mustard on all 
School goods and supplies. Watch 
these columns for price lists soon.

W *  sell most Everything. 1 Ladies Quilted Slipper S o les ............. 25c
Colgate« 25c Tooth Paste . . . .  19c Ladies Coat and Suit Hangers . . . .  4c
Artesia Face Cream, 25c a t ........... 19c A ll Kinds Brushes, Tooth, etc.
Artesia 25c Face Pow der...............19c Chewing Gum. at Half Price.
W oodbury Face Powder, 25c at - .19c Fly Paper, 6 Sheets, fo r ...................  5c

We have now on sale a fine line of fall 
and winter suits for boys school and 
dress wear. Norfolks of the latest 
cut and all of purest wool. Beautiful 
patterns. Get the Cut Prices.

We will continue the Genuine J. B.Stet- 
, • son Hats this fall at $3.50 
Big line of new fall Ladies Shoes in this 

week for your inspection. Shoes are 
much higher than last fall, but we will 
mantain the old Cut Price as usual. 
Watch the big bargain Shoe Table:

, to the
who is
Mr. Me-

75c Mens Dress Shirts..................... 49c
75c B*se Ball Shoes......................  49c
Boys Fall U nderw ear....................  25c

Mens Gaiters.......................................15c
Mens 50c Neckwear..........................25c
Mens $1. Overalls.............................. 75c

All weights in duck, Duck, DUCK. Cot
ton Sack Duck. By bolt He.

Premiums! Premiums! New prem
iums added each day. Look them 
over. It will pay you to save premium
tickets. 200 special flowered Salad 
Bowls to give away. A great many 
new premiums.

4h e thread trust is busted. 7 spools 
now for 25c.

Remember, one more lot only of Tilt 
Shoes at the old price.

We like to have people who know qual
ity and value compare our prices and

I goods with any other house in Texas.
The price is not always the thing. We 

* «want to compare quality for quality 
New fall goods arriving all the time now 

Come in often-

I. C. EVERLY CO.

Sec thrB

Now on the West Side of the Square next the Postoffice, 
w a ite ,  T e x a s .  A u g u s t  1 5 , 1 9 1 4 .

The Bit Free Premium Store of Lowest Prices, 
argains in Men’s and Ladies Rain Coats. Children’s Rain Capes 

See the Bargain Table of Sample Hats for Men and Boys.

8TAR

On© of the ddvsusbU  for Hi« 
greatest good to the people of Star
Is the new Methfcdist' church being 
built at this place. Contract* have 
alreadyl been t-lgned and Mr. E. 
N. Keister wan the first man to brim 
out lumber for thw church, he hav
ing donated tho hauling» of two loads 
toward the gooil caute It Is aim
ed that the church be ready for 
conference in September.

Dana Everly was here from Gold- 
thwalte one day last week, visiting 
our big little town and shaking bands 
with friends..

Our gin men. T.. E. Hamilton and 
T. L. Adams, are getting ready 
for the ginning season by way of 
repairlug the gin and getting ready 
to run both sides. The gin at,Star 
is really two complete gins In one 
house and Messrs, Hamilton and 
Adams expect to run both sets thin 
fall.

Mrs. Jim McCarthy was called 
home from Hico, where she was vis. 
lting relatives, last week, 
bedside of her husband, 
quite ill with slow fever.
Cartliy was carried to the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Z. T. Roberts, un
til his wife cam» back, it then be
ing thought bei,t not to risk mov 
ing him home untU he Improves 
some. He is doing is well as could 
be expected at this writing.

P. C. Rag.-dala o f Brownwood had 
business in this« community) last 
week.

M. N. Brinson had »business in 
this community the first o f the week 
He says he tHink* that Goldthwaite

is still on the map.
Hi vis Morris., one of oirr goo4 

merchant!», is able to) b- UP after 
several days of fever.

Rev. L.. N Myers, our lively.,hust- 
;ing (Methodist preacher that is- 
doing so much real work for the 
good of Methodism in this commun
ity. is holding a meeting at Knox. 
Iti was though the energy and 
determination of Brother Myers
that the nelw/Methcdist churl h. is

now being built.
Joseph Worthington o f Moline had 

business in this vommunRy one day 

lclSt W6ck.
John Manning and brotlicr, * rls 

Manning, Jr., who have been work- 
in the street car service

Beef and Milk A-plenty
Cattle are kept for two purposes; tor beet pro

duction and for milk production. To do either right 
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to
keep them in continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when sick, than |çw doses of—

Ree Dee ST0CK
° CC MEDICINE

Stirs up the liver-Drives 
disease poisons away.

Any time say «fair cat
tle set anythin! wron« 
with them I give them a 
few doses oi Bet Dee
(T A C V  utn irm »

They soon cet well.
Johft S. Carroll, 
Moorhead, 'tiss.

20c, OOc and St. per can. 
At your dealer s.

— —
H. ?l

If it is any kind of Real Estate you want to
buy, SEE US, as we have it.

If you want to sell, list your property with us. 
It will cost you nothing if we can’t 

find you a buyer.

CÜCKRUM & RUDD
3 0 Ia I3 \ r £ iT * 7 - .A . I 'X ,E :, T E X i ^ . 3

in
relatives

ing
Houston, are here visiting 
and friends.

Miss Rudd of Gortnon is here 
visiting Dr. L. '  L. Jackson and 
family.

Tlfe Christian meeting held by Rev. 
R. J. Smith of Oenaville, and Paul 

Young o f CletoivYte, closed las& 
Sunday nigfet. Thd preacher« went 
to Mull In. where they Intend to hold 
a meeting.

Jim Cook of Moline hail bus! news 1 
our ¡big little city— one day las# 
•vfcek.

Cotton in tHis community is doing 
fine. Cotfon in dome parts of Ithe 
country Is being bothered by worms, 
or caterpillars! and someflelds bpve 
suffered considerable damage. The 
farnaers age poisoning their cotton 
and ¡«re effectually killing out the 
worms.

Coru is already made and the yield 
pronii|es to be thte largestun sev
eral years. The prospects for.the 
future are indeed encouraging.

Mlsd Berta .Garrett, who has beet 
quita sick with typhoid fever, is, 
doing nicely now and it is thought 
the,# s.heiwUl soon be able» to be 
up.

Mrtf. Jake Roe itj doing muchbbet- 
tcr now. Shie has beten iick foil

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K E

D I K E ’ S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A  $ 1 .0 0  B o t t le  o f  D ik e ’s  I ro n  T o n ic  B i t t e r s

BROWN <a LOWRIE

In memory o f President Wilson’s 

wife the Goldthwaite National Bank 
closed for business during the bur
ial last Tuesday.

Dr. C. Li. Oquin of Weesache ha.-- 
been In the city this week visiting 
relatives and attending upon his sis
ter, Miss Lura. who lg quite sick.

Bates McLeod is now located at 
Roseville, Cal., in the employ of 
the dining car service and is well 
pleased with the location.

$ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

T h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  
G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  a u th 
o r i s e d  th e

N A T IO N A L  B A N K S

to  i s s u e  a  B il l io n  D ol
l a r s  i f  n e e d e d .

W e  h a v e  p le n ty  o f  
m o n e y  to  lo a n  a t  th e

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Legion Subject— ‘ ‘Our L iie .”
Song.
25th Psalm Read in Concert.
Prayer by Mr. Bayley.
Song—No. 97.
Lesv^on Read by Leader—Miss 

Vashti Power.
Prayer by Barton Ke«se—“ That 

VVe May All Find Eternal L ife .”
Losing One’s! Life— Miss Mary 

Sullivan.
Song—No. 20.
Finding One’s Life— Miss Ruby 

Keese.
The Life to Live— Miss Paulin* 

McCrary.
The Helpful L ife—Joe MrCraay.
The Victorious Life— Norman Grit- 

ham. ,
Talk on Topics.
Song—No. 135.
Benediction.
Everybody come • and bring hit 

Bible.
-------- ------—

THRESHING.
On account o f continued , raja's, 

we will postpone threshing untjl Au
gust 29, and will only threshi, one 
day. Bring your cane and maize at 
tlfat.t.ime- Will be located near 
Farmers’ Union Warehouse.

KEM P & CAROTHERS.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

quite h while and her recovery la 
p'easing to her many friends.

Mrs. Gib Wa^on; whd has been 
sick with fever, is rapidly convalesc
ing and will soon be up.

Frank Mil!* has returned from a 
trip to Victor, whef-e he visited 
frlendy

W. A. Hawkina, one of StarV» 
best citizens, is building a ntcja 
bouse for T. A A. Gardner at Cen
ter City.

The Holiness meeting at Center 
City is drawing quite a crowd, sev
eral Star people going there during 
the week. STAR REPORTER.

The Bank that helps 
Customers in Time of 
need.

We solicit y o u r  
Banking Business, giv
ing in return the best 
service, and assuring 
you that all Deposits 
are Appreciated.

Mrs. p. G. Palme- returned the 
I first of the week from a visit to
relatives in Lometa.

I A card from Mr and Mrs. T.E.Toland 
‘ announces their arrival in St. Louis 
and state* that the folks were all 
at the depot to meet them. Su>'h 
a reception wag to have been ex
pected. for the people iu the whole, 
sale centers have learned that 
when Goldthwaite merchants fWrive, 
they buy large bills and pay tb* 
money, therefore, are mighty desir
able customers and always receive a 
cordial reception.



One Price -  That's Cash%One Price -  That's Cash

|rr|HE Buyer for Little Dry Goods Company of Hamilton, 
111 Mr. W T. Little, Mr. W. H. Walton, buyer for Little Mer- 

cantile Company of Lometa, and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Toland, buyers for Little ®  Sons of Goldthwaite, Texas, 
left last Saturday night for St. Louis and the other 

Eastern markets to purchase Fall stocks.
Being familiar with the wants of the people of this sec

tion, we are going to put up the best assortment of merch
andise we have ever had. Our long experience in buying, 
coupled with buying for three large stores and paying cash 
for our goods, will enable us to give you the best goods for 
less money. All we want you to do is to price them and 
be convinced.

“If It s Late, It s A t  Little s”  
GOLDTHWAITE, HAMILTON AND LOMETA

"h e  Goldthw&ite C agle

Saterdav, August 15, 1914.

WHEN OUT 0^  SORTS START 
YOUR LIVER WORKING

H  M. THOMPSON Proprietor

Leonard Skaggs made a business 
visit to Latnpasae the firs* of the 
waek.

1 sell for cash and will make you I wl„  makt
i i ;h price« on Feed, Flour and Meal. W |,eil y0ur liver it sluggish and tor- 

P ar<*ue pjd and you are constipated and bil-
Mtou Gatlir. has been in San Saba lions, it is impossible to feel well.

No Matter What Ails You, Dodson’s 

Liver Tone Is Usually a Big Help 
In Getting Well. Avoid 

Calomel.

Nine times out of ten, when you 
are 111 or out of sorts, your liver Is 
out of order and getting It in order 

you feel better"

this week assisting in looking af.er 
hi. fat he' «  business at that place.

The Velie “ Young Man's Buggy”  
will just about suit you. Take a 
l<r ‘k at it —Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

B. A. Harris left Tuesday for St

There was a time when a great 
number of people took calomel when 
ao troubled. But this is not true 
today It lia^ become widely known 
that calomel often has bad after-, 
effects and is even dangerous to
many. The use of Dodgon’e Liver 

H.uls and other market, to buy fall Tone instead of calomel ha8 aPr€ad
and winter goods for his store. He wonderfuIly ^  jt hag pp0ved so
e je c te d  to be away about two weeks. , . t . _  . . . .i beneficial in so-many liou^eholdg.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- K E Clements recommends and 
In,jg, etc . Just in. Will sell cheap g„ ailntees jg.dgon’s Liver Tone ?n 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture— J. T  Weems

¡•> 3 S ***3 S *2 3 ^  1

FAR A H E A D
Of the ordinaf) face creams, it 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 

I the moon. In our opinion no other 
¡face cream compares with Dike's 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie’a. at 26c the Jar. (Adv) 

-------- o--------
Constipation Causes Sickness

Don’t Permit yourself to become 
constipated, as your system immed. 

lately begins to absorb poison from 
the backed-up waste matter. Use 
Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills and keep 
well. There Is no better safeguard 
against illness. Just take one dose 
tonight. 25c. at ¡your Druggist(adv)

—If you Intend to buy land be aure 
kuJ demand an abstract of the ¿Hie, 
mu you may know its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
B B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

T. F. Toland and wife left Sat
urday night for St. Louis and other 
markets to buy fall goods for Little
£ Rone. They were joined en route 
by the buyers for the firm ’s other 
«•tomes at Lometa and Hamilton.

Fred Faulkner hi*? been employed 
t</ the Farmers Union Warohouse 
company to manage their warehouse 
¡.nd cotton yard the coming season.
Ho in aell qualified for the pogi'iou 
and is popular with the people.

— it  you ere buying laud require 
iho seller to furnish you an abstract
rf hla title, so you may know you are¡eluding Constipation 

getting a good title. I f  you contem
plate eefl’ jg  your land, have an ab
et, set thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind o f title you can

stead of calomel and guarantee,« to 
return purchase price (50c) to 
you instantly and without question 
If yot are not perfectly pleased 
with the way In which It -relieves 
you from constipation, s ick  head, 
aohp, biliousness, etc. It “ 11 ven g the 
liver”  and is a pleasant-lasting vege
table liquid, easy to take and
causes no pain, no gripe, no bad 
results, no change from your regular 
duties and habits.

To test Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
sensible matter because you get your 
money back if you are not satisfied 

(Advertisement) •
--------o--------

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
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CREAM SEPARATOR

Sharpies 
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind you will eventually buy. 

Ask vs about it.

Rummer colds are dangerous They 
indicate low vitality and often lead to 

serious throat and lung troubles, in-

Dr, K ing’s 
New Discovery will relieve the 
cough or cold promptly and Prevent

I complications. It is soothing and 
ra ik « to It, as the purchaser is al antiseptic and makes you feel better
•  >st sure to wsut to know. I have ,   _  ,  . .
tho only complete set of abstracts Ht onre To delay 1« dangerous- 
oi the lane titles o f Mills county and Ket a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
olij make your abstracts for s reason Discovery at once .Money back If

“ S SLS“  5? ¿*L2E| -  *■"
at your Druggist, (adv)

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous.
Mosquitoes, flies and other in

sects, which breed quickly In gar
bage pails, pond« of stagnant water, 
barns, musty places, etc., are carriers 
of disease. Every time they bite 
you, they Inject poison Into your 
system from which some dread dis
ease may reauR. Get a bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and a few dropd will neutralize the 
Infection caused by insect bites or 
rusty nails. > Sloan’s Liniment dis
infects Cuts, Bruises, and Sores, You 
cannot afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back if not sat
isfied. Only 25c. at your Druggist 

(Advertisement.)
■------- o--------

TREAT ME RIGHT.
Those who are indebted to me 

should pay me at least a part of 
what they owe, for I need the money 
and need ft badly. Some who are 
indebted rto me Individually and to 
Dr. Townsen and myself Jointly have 
sold oats and now have the money j 
with which they should pay at least 
a part o f the accounts 1 have had 
sickness and other expense which
makes it absolutely necessary that 
I secure some o f the money due 
me right away. Don’t overlook or 
forget this—I served you when you 
needed such service and now I am 
entitled to payment Think right
and act promptly.

Youra Truly.
J. D. C A L  A  WAY, IX. D

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

Builder of 
Gnsranrred 
Tank*. Fine*.

Also of 
Bath Taka 

and

Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS

Pump and Windmill Rep. ' ;

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fitting«.
U M b M  Pitea. I Unti

1895 MARBLE —
GRANITE AND  IRON FENCING

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE

Figure with ms when In need o f anything In 
my line. I am la position to save you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask ia a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain hdVe 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs 
tore placing an order,

•: J. U . K03S8 :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldth wait*

!


